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Curators order fee study 
UMR Student 'Council pushes it through 
by Paul Mel ,aughlin 
The U ni vers it y of Missouri 
Board of Curators dela yed 
~dopt ing a ny stud e nt fee increases 
at their meeting last Thursday . • 
Sept. 13. In stead. a t the urging of 
the Rolla S tud ent Council. they 
ordered a comprehensive study of 
the fee s tructures. The object of 
this study will be to find out how 
the fees ma y be more fairly 
distributed. 
This decision comes as a surprise 
since the curators were expected to 
raise the incidental fee 7.5 percent 
for inflation and the Rolla 
engineering supplementa l fee from 
$ 1"1 t o $20 to cover U M R' s 
ex penses. 
The UMR STUDENT CO UN-
CIL. StuCo. asked the Board to 
make this fee structure study. 
Kevin Renfro. StuCo president . 
says " I was surprised they did it." 
And he wasn't as surprised that 
they ordered the s tud y as he was 
that they did little else with the 
issue. He had su ppose d that thcy 
would add some clause to their 
decision impl ying they wou ld do 
so mcthing spcc ific based on the 
results. 
WHAT THE BOARD DID 
DO, says Renfro. was commit the 
school to raising 40 perce nt of th e 
needed inc rease in revenue from 
"non-state sources." i.e .. private 
gra nts and gifts and stud ent fees. 
Traditi,'nal1y . the sc h oo l has 
so ught 40 percent of any increase 
from non-stat~ sources and 60 
percent for the state. 
Renfro believes this choice 
limits the university's optio.ns and 
may prove detrimental to eit he r 
the student fees or the program 
quali t y. He a lso not es that suc h a 
commitment is probably a little 
foolhardy. since Missouri has not 
oncccome ncar its 60 perccnt share 
over the last three years. And he 
Missouri's enthusiasm falters 
for funding higher education 
.by Cameron Coursey entitled "How States Compare in University of Missouri-Rolla than 
It is a well-known fact to any l'inanc ia' l Support of Higher for other state-supported institu-
la id thi s mu c h a t th e boa(d 
meeting. 
The options a re limited because 
the uni ve rsit y ca n only make one 
sta te a ppropriations request for 
1985-86. and for a ll practical 
tpurposes. that has already been 
!made. The request . asks for no 
see Curators page 2. 
UMR student who is a senior this Education." Missouri ranks low in tions in Missouri. According to a 
yea r that he has experie nced a 56 its support of higher education. report by the University Office of Chris Stone gets a cheap thrill at Septemberfest. 
percent increase in tuition s ince he Ha lstead found that Missouri see State Support page 8 
entered three yea rs ago. What may ranks 15th in the nation in 
not be known is that this increase potenti a l ta x revenue to finance 
in tuition is.a direct result of the public higher education relative to 
deteriorat i o~ of state support for s tud ent en ro llme nt. ye t ranks 46th 
hieher education in M isso uri. in actual stat e a ppropriations per 
According to research done by ' student. 
Dr. Kent Hal stead in a report The situation is worse for the 
City Stickers 
submitted by Student Council 
A ciiy representative will be on 
campus Sept. 25 from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Any stud e nt with a ca r in 
Rolla and his name o n the registra-
tion is required by the city to have a 
city sticke r. 
The price of the city s tiCKers is 
$ 1. 75. If caught without a ci t y 
s ticker. the fi ne is substantial ($25). 
To register fora city sti cker. yo u 
need to know the make and mod el 
of your car and you r license plate 
number. 
Enrollment drops U-wide 
by Mella .1. Sage a four percent dccreasc in enrol-
A d~crease in c n ro llment has Iment. according to Bob M usman. 
bec n ex peric nccd nn eac h of the director of uni ve rsi ty-wide pub lic 
four Uni ve rsity of Missouri carn- relations. 
puses over the past few yea rs Some of the causes to he consi-
since 1981 for the Columbia. Kan- dered for this decrease cou ld he 
sas City. a nd St. I.ouis campuses. 
and since 1982 for the Ro ll a cam-
pus. Thc decreasing trend is pro-
jccted to continue fo r the ne x t 
three yea rs . 
System widea three percent drop 
i n enrollment has been expcrienced. 
U M R individua ll y hascxperienced 
cost. non-res ident fees. the numhcr 
of high schoo l g.raduates. admi:-;-
sinn requirements. and enrollment 
rnanagclllcnt programs. 
System wide. M lisman says that 
campuses c it e the rapid decrease in 
high schoo l g raduat es as the prim o. 
ary cause of the decrease . In 19XO. 
62.000 stud ents 'graduated from 
Missouri high schook~ as opposed 
to 52.000 in 19X4. Thc number of 
high school graduates is projected 
to co ntinue to decrease for the nex t 
three years . This correlates with 
thc projected continued decrease 
in co llege e nrollme nt for the next 
t h fCC yea rs. 
Another possihlc ca LI se is ri si ng' 
tuition costs and fees. According 
to M yron Parry. ·U M R registrar. 
see Enrollment page 5 
University readies for Mineral Building 
Three parking lots Observatory relocated 
removed to clear way 
Diagram on page 7 . 
by Kenneth Shelton 
In a Tecent release by Professor 
Richard Johnson. chairman of the 
Traffic and Parking Committee. a 
plan was outlined for closing three 
lots to begin construction ori the 
new Minera l Engineering Building. 
In the plan . Lots 18. 19. and 26 . 
which are loca ted west of .th e 
Humanit ies a nd Social Sciences 
and the Math and Computer 
Science buildings. will be cl osed 
permanently to build the Mineral 
Engineerin ga nd E ngin ee rin g 
Ma nage ment buildings. 
Students a nd faculty w'ho had 
been parking in those lot s will now 
be a~ked to move to ot her gold and 
si lver lots arou nd the campus. 
This pla n initi a ll y caused some 
fear ove r parking and traffic 
problems a nd lack of parking 
s paces ava ila ble . 
But. in a n interview with Neil 
S mith . v ic e c h a n ce ll o r for 
Administrative Services . he said 
the problems were not tha t se ri ous. 
Smith sa id tha t the Traffic and . 
Parking Committee had reviewed 
the ex pected pro blems ove r the 
past three years a nd had made 
adjustments to reduce them. 
Since 1981 there have been 286 
spaces added to severa l exist in g 
lo ts . with 35 going to Lot 4, 159 to 
see Parking page 7 
by Mark Privell 
Due to the construction of the 
new Mineral Enginee ring Building 
near Stonehenge, the Physics 
Department's observatory is be.i ng 
moved. The observatory was built 
a t its present location in 1973. 
Since then it has been under the 
11. Shown 
direction of the Astronomy Club. a 
branch of th e Student Physics 
Soc iet y. 
The Astronomy Club is open to 
a ll stude nts and opens the 
o bservatory o n a regu lar sc hedule 
for the public . The club a lso 
organizes tours for high sc hool 
groups and other organilCd 
groups. If the observatory is out of 
commission the club may use the 
pri va t e observatory of Dr. 
Eppe lshei mer. 
According to Ralph Ale xa nder. 
chairman of the Physics Depart-
ment. the best times for viewing the 
s tars are during the new moon or 
no moon on a clear night. Winter 
skies seem to be more appropria te 
because the atmosphe re is c leaner. 
s.ee Observatory page 5 . 
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THURSDAY 
UM R Film Series, "The D resser" 
Thursda y, Sept. 20 . Mile, Auditorium. Mechan ical Engineering Huilding. 7: 30 p. m . Sca :o.on 
ticket or S.l at the door, 
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship 
We wo uld like to in vit e an yo ne who fec i, a need fo r fcll o w\hip a nd cncouragt"mcnl tojni n u .. . 
We meet every Thuf .. da y c\> cntng:.ll 7 p.m. in the Ol a rk Room . llfli v. C'cnte r· Wc!<.1 {up,t:ur'd. We 
luok forward tel \ ccing you rhere. 
MSM Climbing Club 
T he ('limning ('Iuh will meet wnighl ill {-dO in Ruom .l05 Nurwood Hall . Climhing ror Ihi .. 
wcckC'nd will he phlnoed . New mcmhcr\ wel come! 
Warga mer 's Association of Rolla 
The Wargamc r\ I\\\oci:llion of Kulla will he ho lding a meeting ;'l! X:OO p .m . in M·(", 20h. New 
mcrnhcrs arc ,till he ing. ill'C e:ple:d . !'on d o n'! be: afmid 10 !'> how up . The ~ pc .. kcr will bL' Seolt 
Klamm. talk i rfg. abo ul Vtcwry (iame:!,>'''Ci vil \'hlr." 
M -Club 
There will he an M · Club me:e: l ing tonig.ht (Se pt. 20) in the c.r::. Auditorium . room 114. The 
meeting will be at X:OO p .m . for plc:dge!'o und X:JO for regular members. 
l lMR To.~rmaslers Club 
II M R T()iI'lm:t'tcr, Club i, looe:lrching rur t hose indi viduul~ who: 
Ildirc 10 enhance Iheir oml cnmmuniculiun skills: 
Wanl In np:lm.l their leader,hip ljmtlitie!'o: 
Want 10 meet lind leilrn frum n lher... : 
M ... ·I,: I a l (j·b ll ·SS Hldg. . cvery Thur!'odl.l Y 111 5 :JO p.m . 
Interc4l ll e2iale Kni2ht,.. 
I lllerenl!.:gi<tle K night!'> in vite, .. II I interested 10 <tn infnntmtional !'>nluker. Thursdl.lY Sepl . 20at 
7 p m. ;'It KlIpptl Sigma . Int ... · rcnJlegi:lle Knight!. i!'o a n;.lli()n~t1 M:rvicc ffiltcrnil y. 
FRIDAY 
SUB Lecture . G . Gordon Liddy 
Frida y. Scpt. 2 1. Bullman Multi·Purpose Huilding. K p.m . Tide" . 2 fur gl'neral public and 
$1 fnr IJMR fa c ult y "nd !'> tafr. il vailahlc from X: a .m. 4:JO p.m . wedday' al the Uni vcr!'>il y 
t"enler-We,t rc' e r ValHln d L·,k . U M K ,tllden!' ildmitted free with a val id lJ M KIf) card . 
Procte r & Gamble Recruitin~ 
Repre!'>e ntali\c, fru m P r()(:tcr & (iamhlc l'apt.· 1' PrtH.Jul·t, l>i\"l u n will be: !'> ponsoring an 
In fllrm'ltio n , e mimlr Sept. 24. 19M al X p. m. Ln the Marl I \\ain Koom in the Uni v. Ce nler. East. 
Ike. 'X4 . Ma y )(5 and .Iul ~ "X 5 g rad !'o with ('II r . M I:. ('I' . I I or I ng Mg.1 degrees interes ted in 
Manufacturing Mana gemc nt L1pponunilie~ arc cncnuragcd 10 attcnd . Inlerc:-.led :-. tudent s are also 
l'ncouf<lgcd 10 ~uhmit a rC!'o ume 10 Ro om 101 in thc plal· ... ·IlI Cnl (lllI ce nu latcr than J p .m . o n 
I rid .. IY. Se pt. 2 1. 
SATURDAY 
Interfraternity Council 
Saturday. Scpt. 29 . th c li M K Interfnttcrn ity C o unc il will he ha ving it!'> annual All (j rc(.·k "'all 
( ·lcan · up. 
Missouri Miner 
I he Mi,snuri Miner i,' thc official publt cil ti o n of th ... · 'lUdl' n" u f the Uni\cf!'>i IY of M i, · 
,ou ri al Rulla . It i, puhli,hcd we:",' kl y al Rulla . Mi\\(lltrL " h ... • Mi~~uuri Mi ner fl'alure:!'> 
al.'tL\ilie !'> ufthc ,tlld c nl ~ "nd fa c ult y olUMK , 
rd ittlf· tn · Chkf .... . .. Pal Van R ~ d.cghL·m ............. . .1M -()OI X 
.1M-X9X9 
.1M-X9X9 
HU'LIlc" Ma nagcr ...... D:t\\n :"l .. , h ................ . 
Ad \cni' LIl g. D ire:i.:l ur .... e !l ml Suit ...... . ............. .. . 
I Hca l Ad , D irci.:t ur (hilling in'rn): Hele n lI eumann (J M -5X24 
or JM·J IXI ) 
Ad , S alc ' Lll e n .IUILC Cia rr ... · ll i.1(,~ · l ft5JI. (;a r~ (i ran ne ma nn 
(JM':~Il J 7). Vid. i l a pp (.1M -X9X9 ) 
Alh I ~ pC' CII Cf' . R ll be rla Batc ll1:lIl . Kath y I lIlh o r'a 
M a naglllg I dll ur... . 1 arr~ I Lpllln J4 1·2J J I 
' C\\, I dittlf. . 1';1111 ~'ld a ughlll1 ..... JM-5X I2 
(';ll11l'run CnlLr,e:~ (A"I.). Ma rk lI ullk n. l ar k P ri\clt. 
M dla Sagl'. Kl'n Shdhlll . .la ne SIlL'pu tl' 
Wodd 'l'\\' "ILt11nl:lr~ \\ fLtcr' P;lnt I> II BIII' 
"\Pl·l'I.tI H.l'purt I nrce:: I d Hartcl. I :trr~ l arrar. 
~ lI ke Wooll\\ :trd 
I l'allill" I llt tor ....... . KC\LIl I h Mn,hcrr~ ............................ JM·J.l 54 
Phil iu I liLlol 
IlhlnhulIlln ... 
R.llp:tI Ahe\na~akl,' (A"I I. I om ('I'IIlL'~ . .I a n J)a\\d ~. 
kif 1).1\\II~. I fLL' (;r;tnn ... ·nl.lnn. Angd.1 (illlle:rrl·/. Mlkc 
IILllIllldhl·rg . \rulla K.Llfa~OIdda . .... ,llh I IHe .lohn S<"hlttl. 
\ l lkc \ \ .. I,h 
('alll1OI1"I' I>OI\l' I hOIll"'. Roh Wlll)c.Jruf 
. ('1m, Ik(il)o\:1 .............. . ... J41·~57~ 
\nnL' Oetting ( \,,1.). I raL'~ Unland. i\1 .tr~ BUl·kner.ltm 
11.1I1l.'f. l lotl1lll'1lll· Il\\.dn ... · r. I ~ \.111 Burl'n \ nne \\ l'rnl" 
. .... . lll· ll OI'l'll ...... J41·:? I07 
Wlllld\ Iklp. K.III (ill'''. I lkn IkntiriL·k,. K;l ren 'imow. 
\ IM!.. Prt\l· t\. I o III Rlllh . 1 r ..... 11)["1["1 
•• 1.111 1>.1\\1.1\ ...... Iren (\uhm. I \1111 I>II..'kL'IH\ I d 'tlhlh. 1>,.lnl· 
It ,)tnlll\ (pnHltrl'adl'r) 
.. . OIl-CIII1PI" It'hlt Hrl·nd;\I ... 
()n-(.Impu, 1>1.111.1 11drl'd . . 
lM·9791 
lb-l-X997 
"uh'L'nplinn, .lIe: ;\\.lIlahle In thL' gl'nl'ral rl·;ld ... ·r,hlp ;It .1 100Ie: nl 7.00 p...-r 'cme:'t ... ·r 
I\fllde:, .1nd phUh)' lur puhltt.';LIHln 1111he ~1iner nUt't he LIl h\ X pm 111\ Ihl' SlInd.l\ 
hc:fnre: dl'tfLhutllln nn rhUI',d ;l \ 
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\(Il Kulla Hmlding 
l l1I\l'[\II\ III \ 11,,,,uri- Rull,1 
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MISSOURI MINER 
Whe n: Se pt. 22 . Sat. 
Newman Fall Float T'rip 
Where: Curre nt Ri ver. 8 mi les. leave from Newman at 9 a .m, . 
Flc; S ,ig n up at . Ncwman by SCpl.. 19. CO'! I: $7 .75 due Sept. 22 . Bring lunch. beverages . etc . For 
mo re information contact: DenniS Card . J64-2 Ib2 or Fr . Steve a t Newma n. 
'Strange Brew' to be shown by SU B 
I he SU H Indoor Recreation Commillee,will show "Strange Brew" o n Saturday. Sept 22. in 
Cente nnial Hall. at 6 :30and 9 p. m . This cralY movie is subtitled "The Adventures of Bob and 
Duug MacKen/ie . " who were made famous by their hila rious "G reat White Nort h" album. 
Admi !\.~ ion is free . '!o come on ove r and -Take off. " 
SUNDAY 
U M R Spo rts Car Club - Autocross 
Racin~ in the parking Int at UM R Multi-Purpose I.ot. Start noon . Sunday. Sept. 23:'Free! Bring 
~.(lur car and try your hand al a fina.growi ng hie) s port - Autocross!! • 
MONDAY 
Nuclear Engineering Seminar. "Types of Hazardous Wastes" 
MundilY. Sept. 24. Dr. Allen Huthcway. UMR. G-5 Huma nities·Social Scie nces. J :30 p .m. 
Free . 
TUESDAY 
UM-Rolla Industry Day 
Tucsday. Sept. 25 . Rullman Multi-Purpose Ruilding. 10 a .m . 4 p.m. Free 
Campus Performing Arts Series 
Tuesday. Sept. 25. (jailbrc th a nd McCann. M i:o.s()uri ro lk mus icia ns. workshop at 2:30 p. m. 
and co ncer! ut X p .m . Roth in Ceda r S t ree t Ce nlcr. Admission to th e wo rk s hop is $2 and 
admiss io n to the conce rt is by seaso n ti c kc t o r individual pe rforma nce ticket ($5 for s tud e nt sOInd 
rctiree!'> a nd Sb for a ll o thers) . Tickets :I re availab le <It the Uni versi lY Cente r-West rcscrva tion 
desk rro m X a . m. 4 :JO p .m . weekdu ys. 
ASF.M- IIE 
The American Socie ty for Engineering Management. lnstitute or Industrial Engineers will 
hold il s regular meeting on Tuesda y. Sept. 25 at 6:30 p .m . in (j •. , Chern E. (jue.!l t speaker will be 
'1 u m Ke ller from Cale pillar Tracto r. 
WEDNESDAY 
Wesley Foundation 
The We:o. lc y Found<ttion will hold il!'> wt;d.l y meeting at ~ p .m . o n Wedne!'oda y. This Wcdnes· 
da y we will sce l.1 program for Big Hrnthl' " Big Si,te:r . Com ... · find OUI fOf)'o ur!>eJfwhat it's like 10 
be a Big Brothc r or Big Sister. Refrc!'ohmenls will be scr".'d following th e meeting. The fo unda· 
ti o n\ acti vities include Wood ('111:0. . Wurk Prujc:cts. a lI alhl\\l'cn Parl Y. Sljuare Dance. Bible 
studies. and Koinonia groups. r \Crynnl' i!'> in\itcd! 
II M R Scuba nub 
The U M R Scuba Club will meet for it s fir:o.t meeting on Sept. 26 at X in ro o m 209 M echanical 
rngincering. New members arc alwa y!> we lcome. If you ha ve any qll es tions, co ntact Steve 
V<llbcrt at J41·.H9I. 
AEG . Association of Engin eering Geologists. Meeting 
Wed .. Sept. 26. culton Hall Rm. 227. 7:.10 p.m. 
Speaker: M r. Frl.lnk Wilson, former P re!'oident o f A EG. present Ch'lirml.ln. Engine:ering (jeolo -
gist di vision. The (jeolog ic.1I Socie ty of America . 
T9pic : "Murphy's I.aw." How it sim ple. four da y $4000 landslide correction turncd inlo <l 
two·ycar $ 100.000 projec t. 
NODAY 
Interfraternity Council 
Oct. b. 7 the UM R Interfr;tternilY Council will be sponsoring a semi-formal RUl>h . An yone 
intc rested in parti c ipating s hould call Gene Porter. JM-b294 . for mo rc information . 
Curators 
specia l increase . Re nfr o tak es 
exception to this. ~a y ing that now 
students can only effective ly lobby 
for the status quo . If increased 
state sup port had been requested 
the stud ent s cou ld lobby for that 
and ma ybe ge t something better 
than e ver . And darn . it's an 
election year , too' 
" We co uld ha ve applied a lot of 
press ure." Renfro says. "We can 
still lobby a nd we need to but 
we can 't effectively lobby for more 
than was requested ." 
Ultima tely, wha t Renfro fears . 
fro m a ll thi s is tha t the 40 pe rce nt 
non-s ta te fun d in g will no t be 
rHised \\ ho ll y fro m th e mos t 
des irable so urces. th e pri va te 
sec tor. The cura tors will then have 
no a lt e rn a ti ve but to rai se stud ent 
fees or C lit services. 
THE MOOD OF THE C URA-
TORS? Renfro repo rt s tha t the 
Boa rd rea ll y wo uld prefer to lea \ e 
the student fees a lone. 
Two of the nine 'me mbers a re 
reall) \ (1ca l on thi, point. Miriam 
Old ha m says ,he will not vote for a 
fcc increa'c 3 1 a ll Willi a m Cocos 
q uotes stali stics o n how bad it is. 
He telb the ,t ory of one of his 
neigh oo rs sighing tha t in the four 
}ca rs hi s so n has bee n in sc hoo l. 
fees ha l e rise D 120 percent. 
from page 1 
The other seven, says Renfro . 
a re not so voca l but do agree . in 
principal. But they are "practical." 
Renfro says, "They feel their hands 
are tied. They don't wa nt to see fees 
go down a t the expense of 
university quality ." 
Renfroalso notes that the Board 
seems to be hesitating on doing 
anything oflong-range significance. 
They are waiting until the new U M 
president Magra th takes charge. 
Editor's note: There is a related 
editorial in the Comments Section. 
BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla 
is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing, 
If you are di s tressed by a n 
unwanted pregnancy. ca llus. 
WE CAN HELP 
Otc hrs M W F 12-4 PM 
Sa t 12-2 -P M or by app t 
Come by 2 15 W. 8 th 
364-0066 




for Sept. 25 
by Mark Holden 
The Gale Bullma n Multipurpose 
Building wi ll be the place to be on 
Tuesday. September 25th as the 
17th annual UM R Industry Day 
will be held there from 10 a .m. to 4 
p.m. 
On hand to discuss employment 
opport unities will be represent-
ati ves from over 50 co mpanies. No 
' o ne will leave em pt y handed eit her 
because there wi ll be brochures 
and promotional items (frisbees. 
stickers. etc.) distributed by many 
compa nies throughout the day. 
Willi am W. S teve ns of the 
Alumni Development Office, in 
cha rge of corpora te relations for 
Industry Day, sums it up like this : 
"Recruiting is up. Companies are 
showi ng renewed interest overa ll 
in Roll a grads. " 
As in the past , each compa ny 
will se t up a n informat iona l booth 
designed to make people stop and 
take notice. Samples ofproduction 
items or promotiona l films wi ll be 
avai lable for viewing. Forexample, 
McDonnell Douglas will show ai r-
craft films while Bendi x will disp lay 
electronic compo nent s. There is 
indeed so meth ing for every major 
amo ng the diverse com panies 
represented. 
Whether you are interested in 
perm a nent employment. co-op, 
sum mer jobs, or just curious, thi s is 
a good opportunity to gat her infor-
mati o n. Even if yo u don't see a ny-
thing that interests you. there's still 
the door pri7es supplied by visi ting 
companies. 
The Dresser is a 
brilliant drama, set in 
England during 
World War II, about 
the relationship 
between an aging 
Shakespearean actor 
and his acting troupe, 
especially his dresser, 
Rated PG 
UMR Film Series 
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More recreational' space needed on ca.mpus 
by Mella J. Sage 
Theamount of recreational space 
that should be available 1'0 each 
student at U M R measures approx-
imately 15 square feet. Present 
recreational space available mea-
sures only eight. 
Steps are being taken to remedy 
this lack of space which includes 
the recent purchase of the Holsum 
building. creation offour new fields 
and the future possibility of the 
enlargemen t of the Multi-Purpose 
Building. 
The Holsum building. refe red to 
as a ':I~isure lab " by .less li nk. 
UMR director of auxiliary servi-
ces. is intended to se rve many pur-
poses. These purposes inc lud e 
storagespace- which will be rented 
out - meeting rooms. athletic act iv-
ities. and instructional facilities. 
The building will be renovated 
to accomodate these new functions. 
Showers and lockers wi ll be in-
stalled. safety codes will be met. 
. and provisions fo r securi ty will be 
made. 
The most a ttractive aspect of the 
purchase of the Holsum building is 
the fact that it is being financed by 
the se ll er. making it possible to pay 
for it comp letely with auxiliary 
funds and gift s. 
Other steps in progress are the 
construction of four new athletic 
Student Council 
Want .to be a rep? 
submitted by Student Council 
Student Council is no}v acc.ept-
ing applications for unaffiliated 
representatives for the 1984-85 
school year. If you are unaffiliated 
with any organi/ation which is 
currently represented on council 
you may apply. 
You must obtain signatures of 50 
fu ll -timc lJ M R students who do 
not belong to a fraternity. sorority. 
residence hall. eating club or other 
organi73tion represented on coun-
cil. 
Forms are available in the Stu-
dent Council Office. 202 Univer-
sity Center-West. They are due by 
no later than September 28. 1984. 
Office ho'urs are 8 am-12 pm M on-
day through Friday. If there arc 
any questions call the Student Coun-
cil Office at J41-42RO or contact 
Bill Kovocich. Vice-President of 
Internal Affairs. at JM-2J 14. 
Blood drive successful 
Submitted by Student Council 
The first University of M issouri-
Rolla Student Council -sponsored 
American Red Cross Blood f)rive 
was held o n campus Sept. 5-6. An 
overall success. 528 'pints of blood 
were collected in the first of two 
drives held each semester. 
A special thank-you to a ll 
participating students. staff a nd 
other personnel. With continued 
support or all. th e University of 
Missouri-Rolla is well on its way to 
. continuing the tradition begun in 
I 1980 when U M R recei ved the 
American Red Cross Travelling 
SUB PRESENTS 
G. Gordon Liddy 
Lecture 







Trophy based on th e hi g hes t 
percentage of students donating 
blood from among collegiate 
campuses within this region from 
the Springfield Regional Blood 
Drive Center. 
Proudly retaining thi s trophy 
for the ensuing yea rs. we look 
forward to again surpassing our 
1983-84 academic year total of 
2196 pints. Plan 10 attent the next 
Student Council-sponsored blood 
drive. ov.13-14! 
Appropriations 
applications available · 
submitted by Student Council 
tach sem~ster the Student 
Council makes a ppropriations to 
campus organi7ations. The intent 
of these appropriations is to help 
new organi/ations get started. to 
I'-elp organi/ations which have 
deteriorated to get started again or 
to assist organi7Cltion"s which are 
inherently unable to support 
themselves. 
I f your orga n in\t ion is interested 
in a Student Council appropria-
tion. an application ma y be ob-
tained from the door of the Stu-
denfCouncil Office. 202 University 
Center West. The application must 
be completed and returned to the 
Student Council Office by 4 p.m. 
Friday. September21. 1984. Some 
organinllions may also be requested 
to se nd a representative for an 
interview with the Campus Organ-
i7ations Committee to answer 
4uestions abo ut th ei~ application. 
r~~~' 
t VEHICLES FOR RENT t Great for any Occasion 
t "Job Interviews "Plant Trips a "Sporting Events "Road Trips' 
t Conversion Vans t Cars 
t Trucks t Walsh 
t Transportation a 
. 364-5800 ' l~--.~J 
'\ .. \~\\)~ )T>\!~')"~'\ • 
fields. The field loca ted on Frater-
nit y Drive will be converted into 
two much needed intramural fields . 
"Our presen t intramural fields are 
used so much. we .can·t even get 
grass to grow on them." sa id Joe 
Marchello. U M R chance llor . 
Across . the road from th e new 
intramural fields. a rugby field will 
be constructed. 
A new women's softbal l field 
wi ll also be constructed. It will be 
located ncar the go lf course. 
A future plan for attaining more 
recreational space is the en large-
ment of the Multi-Purpose Build-
......---.... 
/a Automobile 
ing. Plans wou ld include the con-
struction of a parking lot on the 
properties behind the Holsum 
building so that an addition to the 
Multi-Purpose Bui lding could 
extend into the area that is pres-




AI West VW Chrysler 
I1lCIZDC1 
Sellers-Sexton Schweiss- Motbr Co. 
~> ". cO) 
George Walsh Chevrolet Diehl Montgomery 
3rd Annual New Car Sale & 
Show 
Sat. Sept. 22 '9 a.m.-8 p.m . Forum Plaza Shopping Cent~r 




Over $ 1 Million 
For the convenience of Rolla Car Buyers, all makes and models 
















ON THE SPOT FINANCING 
All prices reduced Thursday and Friday at the 
dealerships Saturday at the Forum Plaza 
FREE PEPSI 
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Comments 
Iyou Got the Gold Mine 
And I Got the Shaft' 
by Ca meron Coursey 
A few years ago the cou ntry 
mu s ic sin ger .I erry Reed ma d e 
popu lar a sonil entit led "Yo u Got 
t he Gold Minc a nd:1I Go t the 
Shaft." A Rolla stude nt hea ring 
t he ti tle fo r the first time might we ll 
be li eve th e song is refe rring to the 
practice by the Universi ty Book-
st ore of se ll ing textbooks t o 
s tu de nts at out rageo us ly hi g h 
& prices whi le buyi ng back those 
~ 'sa me books a t the end of th e 
.~ . se m ester fo r ri d icu lo us ly low 
OJ 'pri ces . T he Uni ve rsit y Bookstore is 
The Bookstore makes b ig bucks. Here. Joh n Vortmeier goes 
th rough the ritual of purchasing a book. 
more co nce rned with maki ng a 
profit tha n dca ling fai rl y with the 
student. a nd this inj ustice will be 
co rrec ted o nly when th e booksto re 
Fee s'tudy necessary 
by Brian Ruhma n 
On T hursday. Se ptember 13. the 
Boa rd of Curators decided not to 
set fees fo r th e 'X5·X6 academ ic 
year, ' but instead it was decided 
tha t a Fee Study was necessary. 
This was a mo nu me nt a l dec ision in 
t ha t t he las t fee study was done 
a pp rox ima tely eight years ago. 
The Fee Study is long overdue. 
Ove r the last five years. fccs have 
rise n without any foret hough t and 
plan ning fo r the future. Each year, 
th e ce nt ra l adminis t rat ion has 
ra ised fees to cover budget deficits 
a nd to ma intain program quality 
while needed program imp rove-
ments have fa llen forgotten. To 
th is end. seve ra l depa rtments o n 
campus are in dangcr of losi ng 
accredi tatio n and and the library 
has rece ived a poo r ra ting beca use 
of inadeq ua te fin a nc ia l s u pport 
a nd budge t cut s. 
Iss ues that the Fee Stud y should 
address a re fee li neari7.ation. the 
Engin ce rin g S upple me nt a l Fee, 
lab fecs and restr uct uring the 
whole fee pla nn ing process a nd 
philosop hy. 
Presently fees and state appro-
p riation re q ues ts a re prepared 
together. The prcsen t phi losophy 
is that st ude nt s are res pons ible for 
approx ima tely 33% of the cost of 
education (th is term is no t clear ly 
def in ed) . w h i le t h e state is 
responsib le for ap proximately 60-
66 % of th e cos t. T he curren t 
percentage is a pp roximate ly J 1%, 
wit h o ut co ns id e ra ti o n o f th e 
E ng inee ring S upple ment a l Fee. 
fo r stud ent fcc funds a nd 60% for 
sta te fund s. Figures t hat take into 
acco unt the Engineeri ng S upple-
menta l Fee a re not ava ilable. 
T he Enginee ring S upple me nta l 
Fee a lso has its roots in q uest ion-
ab le phil oso ph y. Whe n the 
Engi neering S up p le me n tal Fee 
was introd uced three years ago , the 
philosophy. bchind it was t hat it 
costs more to ed ucate engineers. 
th a t future e ngi nee rs will be better 
ab le to afford th e increase of the 
cost of educat ing engi neers a nd 
that eng inee ring is a professiona l 
deg ree. similar to the medica l a nd 
see Fee Study page 5 
Letters to the Editor 
'I recommend 
the Dodo' 
In reference to our Ilew m ascot -
after read ing la st week's Miner. I 
reco mme nd the Dodo hiI'd . What 
hett er way to hri ng thi s hi I'd haek 
fro m cxt in'cti on a nd int o d istinc-
ti o n? May I su g.gest we all ow a 
fr esh ma n to wea r th e costu me'? 
Th is wa y it 'll he a Dodo inside and 
o ut. Shall we vote" 
t\ Se ni or Enviro nmen talist 
Talent Show 
October 19 




Winner w ill open 
for comedian 
Jay Leno 
Ent ry fo rms are 
due in SUB 
office by October 13 
• 
'I don't like your attitude' . 
M r. S mith , heca usc he's out-of-d ate but beca use 
I d on't like you r atti tude abo ut an HI' 15C wo uld look a little ri d-
our masco t .I oe Miner. He is a clas- ic ul ous o n hi s should er. And this 
sic a nd a n o rigina l. I t hi nk J oe bi t a bout hi s three days growth of a 
re prese nt s the way a lot of the stu - beard . Well. why should a nybody 
de nt s feel down here . .I oe isn't shave" There's not much to impress 
slouch ing hccause ofth e 'wc ight of d own here a nyway. Personall y. I'm 
the slide rule but hecausc ' of the gla d to. be a Miner a nd I wo uldn 't 
weigh t of the work ·load tha t the wa nt a nyhody hut .I oe Miner as 
teac hers see m to throw at yo u all a t, o ur masco t .. 









Shakes; Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. f 1 ~,~; Sunday 1-10 
1005, N. Pine, Rolla MO' 
rea li zes it s obliga ti on is to the 
student and not to profit. 
A caref ul r e fl ec ti o n wo uld 
und o ubted ly revea l the ra ti ona le 
behind the Uni ve rsit y Booksto re's 
t ex tb ook p o li cy. T h ere are 
bas ical ly two es tab li s hm e nts in 
Ro lla where co llege stu de nt s may 
purc hase and rese ll their tex tbooks. 
O ne is the Univers it y Bookstore, 
which, as the na me implies, is pa rt 
of the universi ty. a nd therefore is 
supported by the stud ent s through 
fees and taxes. T he Ca mpu s 
Bookstore is private ly owned , but . 
as surprising as it may see m. bu ys 
a nd se ll s t ex t books a t p ri ces 
co mp a ra ble t o th e Uni ve rs it y 
Boo ksto res. The two bookstores 
have cornered the co llege ma rket 
in Rolla a nd a re a wa re tha t they 
ca n kee p their prices hi gh without 
da nger of losing custo mers. The 
m a n age. r of th e U ni ve r s it y 
Boo ksto r, Da n Klinge nberg. free ly 
a dmit s th e sa m e s t a ndard s 
conce rning tex tbooks a re employed 
b y b o th b ooks to res a nd find s 
no thin g i mpr o p e r a b o ut th e 
p rac ti ce. If o ne re me m be rs th e 
Uni ve rsit y Booksto re is publicly 
funded . howeve r. it seems some-
what unj ust th at te xtbooks should 
be priced the same regardl ess of the 
fina ncia l sta tu s a nd ownership of 
the books to re. Clearly. concerns 
for stude nt s a nd the ir l imited 
bud ge ts are no t high pri o riti es of 
the Uni ve rsit y Bookstore. 
C rit icis m is o ft e n s im p le to 
nrovid e. bu t so lut ions a re much 
m o re d iffi c ult t o d iscove r , 
especia ll y for a pro ble m whic h 
a ffects over five th ousa nd student s. 
Id ea lly, th ere shou ld be no reason 
for the Universi ty Books to re to 
ma ke a pro fit, but onl y brea k even. 
T he pro bl e m o f o utrageo usly 
priced tex tbooks might easi ly be 
re m ed ie d if th e U ni ve r s it y 
Books t ore r e membe r s t h a t a 
ha ppy custo mer will co ntinue to 
freq uen t the establi shme nt which 
trea ts him fa irl y. If the Uni versit y 
Books to re we re to ' accept te mpo· 
ra ry losses by lesse ning tex tbook 
prices while buying back tex tbooks 
a t reaso na ble rates, then. in all 
proba bilit y, mo re student s would 
bu y fr o m t he Uni ve rs it y, thus 
offsetting those losses. The result 
would be a ha ppier. customer with 
a grea ter incent ive to shop with the 
Universit y Bookst o re instea d of 
the ri va l Ca mpus Boo k,s to re. Of 
co urse . th e Ca mpu s Bookstore 
might a lso decrease it s prices . but 
so much the better fo r the student. 
It see ms logical that a store 
owned by a uni ve rsit y should sell 
a nd rebu y tex tbooks a t fa ir and 
equit ab le ra tes. If enough students 
spea k out aga inst the tex tbook 
injus ti ce a t Ro ll a, may b e the 
Uni ve rsity Booksto re will rea li7e 
t hat it s o bliga ti o n is to the student 
instead of to profit. Hopefull y, 
so meday soon. t he t ex tboo k 
p ro bl em will fa d e a way int o 
obscurity a long with Jer ry Reed's 
so ng. 
T' ~~~~~~~~ Faulkner's Beverage & Mini Mart 




Check our Wines 
1808 N. Bishop 
364-6762 ' , 
~~~~~~~. ' 
take a break!' 
, . . 
c mon In 
unique cards 
*poster sale 
*gifts for all ~ges 
*special ordering 
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World News Summary source: St. Louis Post-Dispatch information used by permission 
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The World News Summary 
is intended for its readers, 
who have gone to college for 
an education, to keep them 
from being ignorant of world 
events. 
The source for the Sum -
mary IS the St . Louis Post -
Dispatch. The informa tion is used 
by its perm issi on . Th e Post -
Dispatch IS no t to be he ld re s po n -
Sible for an y Inc orrec t inf o rma-
tion we may p rint here . 
Mondale reveals plans to reduce 
deficit 
On Monda y. September 10. Wai-
ter F. Mondale revealed his pla ns 
to cut the federal deficit. A ma jo r 
part of his pTogram would be a $85 
billion tax increase. as wcll as some 
very significa nt cut s in fed eral spend-
ing. 
Mo ndale pro poses to usc taxes 
to help cut the deficit in seve ra l 
\\a )s. One stc p wo uld be to pos t-
pone ind ex ing. a new law des igned 
to protect tax paye rs fro m infla-
t ion. at her ideas i m o lve se t t i ng up 
a tru st fund fo rihe pupose of app-
h'inl.! certa in tax reve nues spcc ifi-
~all; to reduce th e defic it. a nd 
requiring the Presid ent to initia te a 
ne\\ wa y of fina ncing all new fed -
eral progra ms . 
Monda le's cut s in fede ra I spe nd -
ing will in vo l,'e defense. health . 
and agricultu ral progra ms. as we ll 
as lowering federal interest pay-
ments by $51 billio n. 
Mondale's d isclosure of'these 
plans is \ iewed as a challenge to his 
opponent. President Ronald Rea-
gan. tri ggered by the national polls 
that show Reagan in -the lead . 
Mondale challenges Reagan to re-
veal his plans to decrease the fed-
eral deficit. instead of a voiding the 
issue. 
Pocket veto supported 
On Tuesday. September II. the 
Missouri State Senate voted to 
support Governor Christopher S . 
Bond in his "pocket veto " of a 
campaign di sclosure refo rm bill . 
The measure that would put the 
bi ll into effect without Bond 's sig-
nature required 18 votes. but th e 
vote was only 16-14. following party 
lines i'n most cases. 
Despite this vote. the iss ure of 
wheth er o r no! a Misso uri gover-
norcan "pocket ve to"a bill remains 
undecid ed. There is. ho we ve r. ta lk 
of introducing a co nstitui onal a m-
mendment nex t sessio n tha t wo uld 
preve nt such acti o n. 
In add iti o n to thi s. De mocra tic 
Senato r .I o hn Schneider ofSt. l ouis 
Co unt y pla ns to re int rod uce the 
ca mpa ign d isc losure bill nex t year. 
Gubernatorial candidates speak 
TIW confe rence of the Missou ri 
Mun icipa l I.eague had as th e ir 
spea kers Tuesday. I. t. Gov. Ken-
ne th .1 . Ro thma n a nd Att orney 
Ge nera l J o hn D. As hcroft. 1984 
ca ndida tes of Misso uri gove rn or. 
Rothman . desc ribing himse lf as 
a "fiscal co nse rva ti ve. " dea lt with 
t he issue o f uti lit ies pass i ng t he cos t 
o f th e ir mista kes o n to the co nsu-
me rs. He cla ims that if e lected gov-
ernor he will push fo r leg islatio n 
that would prevent any rat e increase 
de termined to be the consequence 
of wastefulness and poor manage-
ment from rea ching the customer's 
bill. 
Ashcroft. the Republica n ca n-
didate. spoke Tuesday on keeping 
. coun ty a nd city government rela-
tive ly free from state intervention . 
Ifelected. Ashcroft plans to appoint 
a biparti san Missouri Commiss io n 
on I ntergove rnmental Coopera ti on. 
The purpose o f thi s g ro up wo uld 
be to impro ve th e re la ti o nships 
between th e different leve ls a nd 
aspects of stat e and local go ve rn -
ment. 
An other o ne of Ahcroft 's goa ls 
is to initia te "Co mmunit y Wo rk 
Days" where he. as gove rnor wo uld 
suppo rt va ri ous co mmunit y pro-
jec ts by Iravc ling to different areas 
of Misso uri fo r visit s. 
Is rael's new ~ o \' ernment begins 
O n Friday. Labor Pa rt y leade r 
Shimo n Pcres became Israel's eighth 
Prime Min ister. Th is even l marks 
the bcgi nn i ng of a hi pCI ri sH n govern-
me nt tha t is plan ned to last four 
yea rs a nd two mo nth s. 
With a vo teof H9- 18. the Kne"et. 
Israel 's par li ament. nO\\I surrorts -
Peres' a ll ia nce wi th rc ii ring Prime 
Mi ni ste r Yill hak S hami r and the 
I.i kud bl oc k. Peres' new cab inet. 
howeve r. has bee n pla gued byargu-
me nt s. es pec ia'lI y concernin g for-
e ign po licy. 
When Peres prese nted hisca oinet 
to th e Knesset he ga\e a 20 mi nut e 
speec h du ring which he ca lled fo r 
peace ta lks with neighho rin g na t-
ions in ord er th a t all the children 
might loo k fo rwa rd to a peaceful 
future . 
Pari-mutuel not on ballot 
An a mmendment to lega li7e pa ra-
mutua l betting was prevented from : 
being placed o n the No vember 6 
ba llot due to lack of vote r signa-
tures. 
The g roup ca lled Pa riMutuel 
Reve nue fo r t> Rette r Misso uri 
turned in 76.000 mo re signa tures 
th a n needed . Rut when a ll forged 
o r othe rw ise inva lid signa tures we re 
c1imina ted. th e petiti o n ca me up 
sho rt in th e sccond . third a nd sev-
e nth Co ngress io nal di stri cts. T his 
res ult ed in o nl y fo ur qua lifyi ng dis-
t ri cts. two sho rt of the six req uired. 
Sec reta ry of Sla te .l a mes Kirk-
pa tri ck iss ued thc ruli ng to kee p 
the l:l m ll1cnd mcnt to lega li /c bet-
t ing o n ho rse raci ng off th e oa ll ot. 
Conseq ue ntly. Ihe re is now a suit 
fil ed in Co le Cou ty C ircu it Court 
in a las t minute effo rt to get Ihe 
issue on the ballot. The ,uit con-
tends that Kirkpa tr ick surpassed 
the time a ll owcd fo r determi ning 
whet he r o r not signatu res 
pe ti t io n arc va lid. 
Drugs easier To a tta in 
A bill th at wi ll make the 
o n a 
less-
expensive gener ic drugs more eas-
i I)' a tta i na ble was se nt to t hc Wh ite 
Ho use o n Wed nesday. Septe mber 
12. after pass ing th e Sena te. T he 
bill is int ended to reduce th e ex-
pe nses of consume rs by $ 1 oilli o n 
in a few years . 
I n additio n to the cost fac to r. the 
oi ll a ll ows for longer palents o~ 
new dru gs whi ch co uld lead to a n 
increase in new types or" medici ne. 
Request presented 
Recently Secretary of State 
James Kirkpatrick was presented 
with a voter-initiated proposition 
to limit electric rate increases and 
prevent utilities from passing the 
expense of their mistakes on to 
their customers . 
The Electric Ratepayers Pro-
tection Project submitted 120,1 15 
valid signatures in favor of the 
proposition , about 50,000 more 
than was nee ded. Kirkpatrick 
certified the proposal for placement 
on the Nov. 6 ballot under the 
na me Propos ition B. 
Howeve r, in res po nse to this 
propos iti on, Unio n Electric Co. 
has file d suit to prevent the issue 
fro m being voted on in November. 
U. E. ma inta ins th a t part s of the 
proposa l are un co nst it ut io nal lmd 
t h a t ot h e r s wo u ld d e t e r the 
co mp a ny f r o m com plet ing the 
Ca lla way nuclea r pla nt. 
In add iti o n to this, the Missouri 
P ublic Se rvice Commissio n has 
n ow bee n as ked t o po s tpone 
co ns ide rin g U. E . 's ra te increase 
req uest for te n mo nt hs . 
A tt or n ey Ge n e ral John C . 
As hcroft contends tha t the request 
is premature because the Callaway 
plant has not yet begun to supply 
e lectricit y t o its customers. 
As hcroft suggests that instead of a 
permanent rate increase, U.E. 
should seek a temporary increase 
fo r ten mo nths wh ile the PSC 
studies the nuclear plant's $2.85 
billion cost. 
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Enrollment declines from page 1 
'ith Je rry Reed\ 
in 1981. tuiti o n a nd fee s for the 
first semseter at U M R total ed 
$445.25 -for 12 credit hours or 
~~ 
more. In 1984. the COS! has risen to 
S704.05for 140r'morecredit hours . 
fi Mart t 
The non-resid e nt fee has al so 
increased from $774.00 per semes-
ter in 198 1 to $ 1176.00 ,n 1983. 
E 
This has greatl y reduced the number 
, of out-of-sta te student s. 
, These cost increases ha ve affected 
enrollme nt sys tem wide. Th~rea re. 
t 
howev er. o th er facto rs that have 
affect ed pr ima r i ly th e U M R 
campus. 
Some of these fac to rs a re th e 
t 
enginee ring suppil me nta ry fcc. the 
Job market. and enro llment ma nage-
~~. ment 
duced in 1982. th e year preceding 
the begir>ning of the decrease on 
enrollment on th e UMR campus. 
This fee is ex pected to increase 
again ne xt yea r. 
The jo b ma rket isa notherfactor 
affecting the U M R ca mpu s. Parry 
says tha t theenginee rin g j ob market 
has ex peri enc ed a s li ght decrease 
durin g the past few yea rs. 
One fac to r that has affec ted 
U M R a lo ne is th e e nro llm e nt 
manageme nt prog ra m. Accordi ng 
to UM R Cha nce ll or .l oe Ma rche ll o. 
in the fa ll of 198 1. this progra m 
was proposed to prol ide re li ef fro m 
en ro ll me nl pressures. 
Resou rces had no t ke pt pacc 
with the ra pid ly increasing en rol-
lme nt during t he seve ral years 
preceding 19KI. Marc he ll o says. k,. profo und effec t o n th e e ngineering ~a . ca mpus T h" fee was first i'n t ro-~ 1 he engi neeri ng fee has its most 'n 4 Rec space 
1 ently the parking lot. sw imming poo l. a di vin g poo l. 
from page 3 
9 . 
I mUSIC 
The tent a ti ve a dditi on wo uld loc kers. reS lrooms. sto rage space. 
house intra mura l court s. int er- a nd offices. 
This pla n. h owe~e r , has not yet 
been made a fo rm a l submiss io n. 
collegia te court s. a n ind oo r trac k. 
racqu etba ll co urt s. a 50-mete r 
Observatory from page 1 
Of course. ea ch con stellati o n 
appea rs high in the sky at different 
times . so it may onl y be see n 
correctly o nce a year. Ho pefully 
the mo ve of the observa tory will 
not hinder viewing too much. 
The move of the o bservatory to 
a position a bo ut 200 ya rds north of 
its pre sent s ite has dela yed 
Astronom y Club meetings and the 
opening o f the o bservatory. The 
.-
move is to be co mpleted in Octo ber 
a fter a fo und ation has been buil t. 
The te lesco pe inside the o bse rva -
tor y was re mo ved Mond ay. 
Sept e mb e r 10. and put int o 
storage . After the foundation is 
complete. the whole building is to 
be picked up and transported to 
the new loca ti on. At this time. the 
Astron o m y C lub will ag ain 
become a ctive. 
This lack o f reso urces affected th e 
qua lit y of th e educati o n being 
offered ~ t U MR . 
Und er the enro llment manage -
ment progra m. limits were placed 
o n ho w ma ny students wo uld be 
a ll owed to enro ll. GPA require-
me nt s fo r tra nsfer stud ent s we re 
ra ised . During spring of 1982. the 
final 100 stud ent s admitted ra nk ed 
in the to p 10 percent o f th eir g ra-
dua ting class. as opposcd to th e 
standard top 25 percent admissi on 
requirement. 
che ll o. th e enro llment has no w I 
dro pped. oelow th is le vel so the 
prog ra m has cha nged fro m impos-
ing limit s to acti ve recruitment. 
This prog ram has oro ught the 
enro llment down to th e desired 
6.000 leve l. Howeve r. adds Ma r-
All of these factor s co mbined 
have ca used a dec rease in enrol-
lment whi ch is not expected to 
cha nge in th e near future. 
We rent VCR 's and Movies 
STUDENT LIFETIMEMEMBERSHIP$9.95 
Must show Student I D 
Offer good til 10-1-84 
RENTAL PROGRAM 
M ovie Re nta ls for $3. 00 pe r d ay 
Faculty & Staff $14.95 
Regular $19.95 
Video Playe rs fo r $,5 .00 o n Sa turday 
Video Pla ye rs fo r $2. 00 pe r d ay M o n.-T hurs. 
Vid eo Playe rs fo r $3. 00 o n Fr iday 
S unday is a fr ee d ay fo r A ll Sa tu rd ay Renta ls 
Rese rve Mov ies a nd Playe rs up to 2 wee ks in 
) .. 
~ \" \ 
adva nce 
364-5181 Southside Shoppers World 
(Next to Walmart) 
, )\' 
" '''' , I , I • I ~ " "\ \ , , , 
\ ,,'\ \ 'to '" ~ \ ~ , 
Welcome To Adventureland Video 
Your Family Video Store 
. . ~ ,. 
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SPECIAL REPORT-
The Special Report is the 
latest addition to the News 
Section . 
T his week's Report is a 
· _pape r do n e las t semester by 
Patrick M oore . Moore is .a 
sop h o m ore i n compu t er 
science . 
A ir pol lution has been a major conce rn of the federal government 
for many years . An Illustra -
tion of thi s concern occu rred 
in 1963 when the Clean Air 
Actwas passed . This legisla-
tion enab l ed the gove r n-
me n t to grant aid to states 
needing help in "developing, 
es t ablishing, or improving 
control programs" and set 
up federal programs to alle-
viate pollution problems 
between states . I One inter-
state problem whi c h has 
grown In prominence in the 
1970s and 1980s IS aCid 
rain . 
Acid rain is fo rm ed when 
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen 
oxide emissions react in the 
atmosphere wltn water 
vapor and form acids. Then 
these acids c ome down in 
the form of precip i t ation and 
cause env ironmental dam-
age . Lat e ly . pressure has 
been put on the governmen t 
to so lve the aCid rain prob-
lem : nevertheless. govern-
mental action has not been 
taken on thi S Iss u e as of this 
writing. 
Prob lem lD: Howdld Ihlspar -
li cular Issue come 10 be 
Important al Ih ls partlcula l 
lime? 
'A number 0 1 facto rs con-
tllbuterito IIslng Inte'rest 
II I the aCln r<lln Issue. 
First of all. aCid precIpi tation IS 
believed to be Inflic tin g enVir-
onmen tal damage on aquatic 
and fo rest life ,n the Northeast ' 
New York and the New England 
states have claimed that aCid 
precIpitation In th e 1970s 
caused $2 .5 billion 01 damage 
yearly ' In addition. 1984 IS a 
pr eS idential election year and 
North eas tern states would like 
to see thi S probl em andressed 
by th e candida tes' Inneed. 
some Wh l[e House offi -
Cials had hoped [hal cleaning 
up aCid ram could be a 
"showcase" envlronmemal 
Inll1al1ve [hal would help 
{Ronaldl Reagan In hiS ree -
lecllon effo([ [hiS year' 
Canada IS also pushing 101 
th e aCid ra i n Issue t o be 
addressed by th e U.S. govern-
ment. Our northern neighbor 
has the same problems With fi sh 
and forest s that the Nor th east 
joes. and ",S co nvinced that 
;ulfur diOXide f rom coal-
Jurnlng Midwestern power 
Jl ants IS a malor source of th e 
lCld ."5 Canada had Ironed an 
19reement Wit h the Car t er 
\dm lnlstratlon to study 'a'n'tf 
Acid rain poses problem 
take 'actlon against aCid rain 
but the Reagan 'Administration 
stipulated that adequate regu-
lation was in effect through the 
Clean Air Act. Consequently, 
"the acid rain Iss ue has become 
'a major sore spot in relations 
between the U.S. and Canada." 
So, as an alternative. Canada is 
trying to influence Congress 
through lobbYing efforts of the 
Canadian ACid Rain Coalition 
and by "c ranklng out films, bro-
chures. exhibits. and even 
bumper stickers to let U.S. ci ti -
zens know its position on acid 
rain ."!T . 
Thirdly. acid rain has become 
an Important issue because the 
present solutions have not been 
effective enough curbing sulfur 
dioxide emissions . To illustrate. 
one method . known as coal -
switching. requires utilities to 
substitute coal with low-s ulfur 
co ntent for th at with high -sulfur 
content. H owever. electriC 
companies which are affec ted 
the most re side In states which 
mine a larg e amount o f hlgh -
sulfu r coal. With elected off i -
cials senSitive to th e opi nion of 
the miner's union. the se offi-
cia ls usually opt " to block utili-
ties using .out-of -state coal." A 
second solution. washing the 
coal to remove sulfur beallng 
rock. has also run in to union 
oPpOSltl.on . Scrubbers. "towers 
60 to 1 00 feet high. that 
shower exhaust gas With 
ground lime o r limes tone" to 
remove su lfur diOXide. are the 
third so lution presently In use . 
Its problem IS two- fo ld : flr sl. a 
dumping problem occurs With 
the by-product o f the reac tion. 
ca l Cium su lfit e: second. 
scrubbers cos t util i t i es fr om 
$100 million to $300 million 
each .' Th ese thr ee fa c tors have 
helped to raise th e aCid rain 
Iss~e to prominence. 
Policy Formulation : Once [h e 
Issue was recognized as Impor-
[anI. who recomended wha[ 
kinds of solullons ro It? 
O nce aCid rain was rec-ognized as Importa nt. action was demanded of 
the governmen t by· Canada. 
envllonme ntal, sts and Ne,w 
England area offiCials . Ho'w-
ever. th e Reagan Adm.,nl stra-
tlon ea rly on did not believe 
aCid rain was a .se ll ous prob-
lem . In fact. th e Administration 
had been act ively seeking to 
ease regulatons of th e Cleah Air 
Act so th a t Indust r y cou ld 
reduce operating cos ts 5 Furth-
e rm o re . th e Ad m I.n I S tr a t o n 
reduced fede ral lu ndlng for 
new aC i d ral(1 technology. 
charglng"tha t once th elnnova-
tl on has reached the proof of 
concep t stage ... pllvate Indus-
try IS responsible fo r further 
de'llelopment and marketing'" 
As pressure for ac ti on Increased 
fur th er . th e Reagan Administra-
tion cont inu ed to back off the 
Issue. calling for more studies 
of the Situatio n 5 
In contrast. Congress has 
been mu ch more responsive to 
ihls Issue than the Ad-';', 'n',stra-
tion. proposing many types of 
bills to deal with the problem. 
The first bill to c lear a Cong res-
siona l committee occurred late 
in the 97th session when Sena-
to r George J. Mi tchell of Maine 
authored an amendment to the 
C lean Air Ac t which "wou ld 
substantially cut sulfur d ioxide 
emissions in a 31 -s tate area 
east of the Mississippi Rive r ." 
This amendment c leared des-
pite a ferve nt lobbYing effort by 
uti l ities and the Admlnistra-
tion .5 A seco nd bill . sponsored 
by HenryWaxman of Ca lifornia. 
ca lls for the creation of a 
··superfund. rai sed by o ne mil 
(0 .1 ce nt) tax on eac h kilowatt 
of electricity sold in the 48 con-
tiguous states ." Waxman envi-
sions that $2 billion would be 
obtained per yea r , and ulti -
mately a seven million ton 
reduc tion of sulfur dioxide out 
of the desired ten million tons 
would follow. Other bills that 
have circu lat ed in Congress 
Include tax credits for consu-
mers whose utilities pass along 
acid precipitation cost and an 
electricity surcharge for the 
en t ire nat ion. Somewhat higher 
surcharges would be inforced 
in high-emission states .' 
In addition. a Hou se Sub-
committee report stresses that 
new technologies hold th e key 
to controlling acid rain . How-
ever. these new technologies 
must be dE;veloped and put into 
use . One curren t Innovatio n . 
LIMB (Limestone Injection Mul -
tistage Burnersl. co ntr o lls sul-
fur diOXide at the com buston 
stage. LlMB's asse ts Include a 
reduction potenti a l of su lfur. 
diOXide by 50 to 70 percent. a 
deSign which fi ts eXisting facili -
ties. and minimi za tIOn of Instal -
lation and operating cos ts . 
Furthermore. In ce ntives must 
be offered by th e federal 
government to utilities. "Dlrec t 
Incentives l one type advoca ted 
by the studyl arp deSig ned to 
improve the economiC feasibl-
Ity o(a technology. reduce th e 
project IIsk. or prOVide easie r 
access to capi tal lor users." A 
seco nd typ e. ,ndirec t Incen-
tives. make chOices other th an 
new tec hn o logies less deSira-
ble. while a third . regulatory 
incentives. ··ma·ndate th e use of 
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achievement o f a set of goals 
o n ly attainable with certain 
tech no logies .'" 
D ue to mounting pressu re 
fr om Ca n ada, th e upcoming 
presidentia l election, and the 
bevy of activity in Co ngress. the 
Ad m inistra t ion tr ied to come up 
wi th a plan to cope with acid 
rain . W i lliam Rucke l shaus. 
head of the Environmental Pro-
tecton Agency (E PAl. advocates 
a redu ction in s'ulfur diOXide 
emissions of three to four mil -
lion tons through the use of 
coal-switching and coa l wash-
ing. relatively inexpensive mea-
sures . Rucke lshaus also recom-
mends providing federal aid tc 
help states cope Wi th laid-off 
coa l miners or · aid utilities to 
impliment new technologies . 
Ye t this p lan has met wit h oppo-
sition within the Administra-
tion . Headed by Budget Direc- ' 
tor David Stockman. the oppo-
nents c laim the EPA plan costs 
too much and over-burdens 
industry." Consequently, a suit-
able plan has not yet been 
Issued by the Administration' 
Interest g roups ha v e also 
issued positions on this issue . 
First. the coa l industry has 
warned that job losses would 
result from stringent emission 
standards. 5 Utilities. noting that 
automobiles account for almost 
half of the nitrogen oxide emis -
sions. advocate a tax on all fos -
sil fuels . including gasoline.' 
M eanwhile. busi.nesses. espe-
Cia ll y those whic h co nsum e 
high amounts of electllcity. are 
moni tollng activity on the Issue. 
ready to "use all the political 
c lout th ey can muster to make 
sure they do not end up paYing 
the bulk of the c lean -up costs.'·s 
Policy adoption: Of [hose recom-
mended solullons. who chose 
which one. and why? 
s of thi S writing. no solu-A tion to the aCid rain prob-lem has been adopted by 
the government.Consequently. 
the scope of thiS section of the 
paper is w hy legislation has not 
been passed and put Into law. 
Concern over clean-up costs 
IS one major reason for the 
delay of legislaton passage' 
ESlimates of [he [o[al capl-
[al requl(ed for [he lob- {of 
cleaning up acid rain] range 
from $6.2 billion to $35 bil-
lion. and ana [her $ 2 . 2 billion 
[0 $ 12 b ill i on ' cou l d be 
tacked OnlO the utili t ies 
ann ua l operating expenses. 2 
Of course. so me of the util it ies 
expe nses wi ll be ' passed alo ng 
to cons um ers throug h ra te 
hikes . 
A seco nd cause of the lack of 
adopted solutions involves who 
wi ll pay for the bill.' Uti l ities cer-
tainly do not want· to foot the 
bill , since sulfur dioxide and nit-
rogen oxide emiSSions come 
f rom other sources. such as 
au tos. steel mills. and home 
furnaces'> Consumers. includ-
ing big business. wi ll fight ha rd 
agains t bi ll s being passe.d 
along to them . In add ition. with 
the fede r al budge t d efiCi t 
expanding eve ry year, the Rea-
gan Administra t ion wis hes to 
'av oid being sadd led with a 
multi-billion dollar c lean-up . 
Payment of cleaning costs is a 
liability no group wants to have. 
Policy Implementation: Once a 
solution was chosen, how well 
was it Implemented and what 
were the consequences of that 
particular solution? 
A s stated previously. no . bill has been put in to law, or imp lemen t ed 
either. As an a lternative, I 
will engage in speculation 
on th e fo l lOWing proposa ls 
mentioned by thi S p<Jper: t h e 
EPA's outline. the superfund. 
and p 'rom otloll of new 
technologi es . 
To begin With, the EPA out-
line will cause m any prob-
lems if implemented . First. 
as a consequence of coal-
switching, coa l miners wil l 
be laid off in the East and 
Midwest , areas which mine 
high-sulfur coa l. l n response, 
the miner's unions would 
probabiy l obby Congress 
heavily to make them pass 
new and more favorable leg-
islation . Secondly, the 
money used to provide aid 
would pla 'ce further de-
mands on an already swollen 
federal budget defec it , and 
most likely not meet the cap-
ital needs of the states 
affected by unemployed 
coal miners or ove r burden 
utili t ies. 
1202 N. Bishop 
Rolla, Missouri 65401 
Castle 'of America, Inc. 
1 202 N. Bishop 
Student Discounts Rolla, MO · 
Hamburgers 29tP. 
We also serve breakfast 
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SPECIAL REPOR'T 11.= 
-II. eve'n between nations 
In co ntras t. the superfund 
plan proposed by H enry 
Wa x m a n would most likel y 
draw c rit icism from utilities. 
not miners . Utiliti es would 
be suppo rtin g most of th e 
c lean-up operation s through 
the electricity tax. and as a 
result pass th ese costs on to 
consumers . Th e consumers . 
In turn. wou ld raise a lot of 
nOise on Capito l Hill about 
excessive utility rates . I n 
add iti on. the plan does not 
provide for 3 mil li on tons of 
sulfur d i ox i de emissions . 
Who would end up paying 
for th is? Probably the utili -
ties . Thus. u til ities would 
shoulder most of the bu rden 
for sulfur dioxide removal. . 
On the o th er hand. the 
new technolog ies Idea pro -
posed by th e subcoml tt ee 
report would run In to oppo -
Si t ion from the utilities and 
the Administration . For 
exa mple. th e utilities would 
comp l ain th a t th ese n ew 
technologies are unproven 
and unreliab l e. and th at 
these innovations might 
crea t e probl ems with Iheir 
exis t ing equlpment. 7 These 
fears are based on the dls-
-posa l problems created. by 
sc rubbers In the 1970s. In 
addition . most utilities 
w ould no t be able to pass 
along construction costs 
because of regulations by 
states' public utility c om -
missions These rules essen -
tially state that o n ly when 
c onstruc ti on IS complele 
and the facility ope ra ll o n a l 
can the utility sta rt charg'tng 
consumel s ' Likewise. Ihe 
Reag a n Administration 
would oppose this plan 
Since the capll a l needed for 
Incentive would Inc rease the 
feder <J 1 budg e t. and cause 
the gove rn ment's role to 
"ext end b eyond the boun-
daries of. . a so und federal 
role as envlsoned by Ihe 
Reagan Admlnlstration 7 
Policy Evaluation: Th e 
aUlhor's opin IOn aboul Ihe 
Issue and aboul Ihe g overn -
mem's so /uli on. 
F IrSI o f all . I d o ag ree w ith th e Canad ian gove rnmenl and New Eng land states 
that ac ti o n mu st be taken now 
to all eViate aCid rai n. Damage 
h as a lready occu rr ed In th e 
No rthe ast ern states and Ca n-
ad a. a nd Will con tinu e u ntil 
so meo ne ta kes ac t io n Utilit ies 
w ill no t take ac ti o n o n th eir own 
be cau se th ey do not wa nt to 
spend the mo ney necessary fo r 
c lean -up . Li keWise. states and 
local govern ments do not pos-
sess the fund s necessa ry fo r 
c lean-up : mo reove r. states o nly 
have th e power to reg ulat e utili -
ties InSide their bord ers. Conse · 
quent ly. th e federal go ve rn -
ment IS the only In s titution 
ca pab le of ac ting on thi S prob-
lem In additi o n. gove rnm ent 
ac ti on w ill Improve th e strai ned 
r e l a ti o n s h ip th a t cu r re ntl y 
eX i s ts be tween th e U S. and 
Ca nada 
Howeve r. be fo re ac ti on ca n 
be t aken. t he Ad min is t rat i on 
and Congress mus t "get their 
act together " and ag ree o n a 
SUi table so luti on . In orde r fo r 
thiS coo pera ti o n to occ ur. the 
Reagan Adm inis t ration needs 
to ack now ledge tha t aCid ra in IS 
a seflous prob lem and recog -
n ize tha t a long · te rm so luti o n 
reqUi res a grea t amoun t of ca p '-
tal. Furth erm o re. th e Adm lnl s, 
t ratl o n mu st come up Wi th a bet· 
t e r so l u t ion tha n the one 
proposed by the EPA ThiS plan 
wo uld c rea te more prob lems 
than It wo uld so lve. suc h as 
unemp loyed coa l m ine rs and 
high er u till; y rates . Cong ress. 
on the ofner hand. ne eds to 
realize that With thiS Iss ue. no 
In teres t g roup w ill be to tally sat -
Is fi ed w ith any so lu ti o n. and 
co nsequ ently mu st conce ntrate 
o n th e mos t feaS ib le so lution . 
no t the mos t suppo rted one. 
I John T M iddleto n. Encvclopedia Americana , 
Vol 1 1979. P 39 2 
1 Myr o n M agne t. ·'HowAc ld Rai n M lgh l Dampen 
the Utilities:' Fortune Aug 8 ,198'3 . pp 59, 
60. 64 
, DaVid A Wessler . '-As States Figh t Over Water. 
Energy. Jobs - US News and Wor ld Report. 
Aug 23 . 1982. p 50 
"Adminis tration Has Trouble With ACi d Rain 
Plan.' Today. Jan 20. 1984 P 4 
!> "A Canadian Storm Over ACid Rain. Business 
Week Oct 18 1982. pp 86 , 90 
& larl y B Paker and Robe l! E Trumble. " MIliga t-
In fl ACid Ra in Wi th Techno logy AVO id ing 
the Scrubbing -Swi tching Dilemma." Can, .. 
gresslonal Research Service Report. 981h 
Congress. 1 Sl session (1983), p 23 
1 Paker and Trumble, "Mi tigating ACid Rain With 
Tec h nology : AVOiding the Sc rubbing -
SWitching Dilemma," pp 5. 6, 27 28. 30-32 
8 Alan J Large and Andy PasllOr,'Reagan 
Administration Seems to be Close to ISSUing 
Own Plan to Curb ACid Rain," Wall Street 
Journal . Oct 26, 19 8 3. P 60 
Artificial intelligence researched 
source: OPI 
Rotta . M o. - The Institute ror Arti-
ricia I Intelligence t ha t has been 
establi shed at the Unive rsit y or 
Missouri-Rolla will provide a rocus 
ror U M R's re sea rch and teaching 
acti vities in that rield. 
Parking 
Nagagomi Terrace Apart ments. is 
usuatty three-rourths empt y. This 
adds about 150 par king spaces. 
Says Smith."We·ve worked hard 
to acquire land (ror building lots). 
A substantial number or spaces 
ha ve been added in the last three 
years. The Trarric Committee took 
a hard look t o control th e 
problems. and I don't think they 
witt be as bad as they seem ! ' Smith 
added that students and raculty 
may have to w'alk an extra block or 
two. but parking areas are as good 
as any other universit y in 
Dr. Marvin W. Barker. dea n or 
th~ U MR College or Arts and 
Sciences. said that initial members 
or the in stitute wi ll be raculty 
membe;s rrom the U M R depart-
men ts or computer scic nce. mathe-
matics and statistics. elec t rica l 
Missouri. 
The Min era l Engineering 
building witt be located on Lots 26 
and 19. t he Engineering Manage-
ment building wi tt be on Lpt 18. 
and the res t areas witt be extended 
through Lot 18. It is doubtrul that 
any or the three areas wi tt be 
reopened. 
Persons who had rorm erl y 
parked in Gold Lot 18 witt be able 
to park in Lot s 36 and 13. Lot 36 is 
west or the E ngi neeri ng Resea rch 
Lab and the Materi.als Research 
Center. Lot 13 is located at the 
engineering and philosophy cur-
rentl y are doing research and 
teaching courscs in artificia l intel-
ligencc. Facu lt y mem bers rrom 
other 1I M R departments also are 
expected to become involved with 
the institute. 
from page 1 
corner or State and 14th Streets. 
Sil ver permit holders may park 
i n Lo ts7.9. 17.20.a nd 22. Lots 7 
and 22 are near the corne r or 11th 
and State. while Lot 20 is at the 
MUltipurpose Building and Lot 17 
is nea r the Stuart Apartments. 
At this time. there are no plans 
ror addi ti onal lots in the ncar 
ruture. Suggest ions ror helping thc 
trarric problems ma y be sent to thc 
Trarric and Parking Committee in 
ca re or the Universit y Police. 
v-~-
r - - - -
The institute wi ll e nco mpa ss 
rescarch and devclopmcnt in five 
areas: expcrt systems. s mart man / 
com pute r inte rfa ces. patt e rn recog-
niti on. automatic th corem pro ving 
and logic progra mming. 
Dr. Ar lan DeK oc k. chairman of 
the 1I M R computerscicnce depart-
ment who wi ll se rve as director of 
the new inst itute. explai ned that 
"artiricial intell igence" (A I ) is an 
"umhrella " term that co vers things 
" that we want a computer to be 
ahle to do things that we can 
' imagine but don't know how 10 
do." 
He added. "For 30 years. resea rch-
ers in artiricial intelligence have 
heen trying to develop com puters 
that can think and learn the way 
human heings do. Only recen tly 
has A I progressed beyo nd the 
rca I-wo rld prohlems. 
"It\ a rapidl y developing rie ld . 
see Institute page 8 
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FARMTRONIX DONATES 
COMPUTERS TO UMR 
~ource:OPI 
ROI .I.A. M o.--The electrical eng-
inccringdcpartmcnt at the Univcr-
,ity of Missouri-Rolla recently re-
eeilcd a gift 01'75 Rockwe ll A I M 
65 computers and 25 computer 
ea,e, from FA R MTRON I X ofSher-
idan. W yo. FARMTRONIX is a 
divi,ion of Ralston Purina Com-
pany. 
"Weappreci1lle FAR MTRON IX' 
~llrr{)rt of our educational pro-
gram."said Dr . .I . Ilcrald Morgan. 
c hair man and r'TH: rson Electr ic 
r rores~or of e lect rica l eng ineering 
atliMR. "These computers wi ll be 
a \a luahlc reso urce for our stu-
dcnts and faculty members ." 
Fac h A I M 1>5 computer has a 
doc 1I11lCIlUi t ion package consis t i ng 
o f' a hardw,arc manual. program-
ming manual ,Ind lI~cr\ guide. 
According to D r. Pau l S t igall. 
I I M R p rofcs",.. o f eket rieal e ngi-
neering a nd co m pu ter scie nce. 
"These single hoa rd computers arc 
idea l forcdueational purp",es. T hey 
arc a \'aluahk too l for ullderg rad-
uate rrojct't~. g ra du ate th c~cs. rac-
ult y researc h .IIHJ gL'llcra l la nora-
tory and classroom lise ." 
D o rsey to s pea k 
Submitted by M in o rit y 
En ~ ineerin g Pro~ ra m 
D r. Carolyn A. Dor>ey. 
ordi nator of Black Studies 
Co-
and 
A"oe iate P rofcssor of H igher 
I·. d uca t ion. UM R. will speak on 
the topic of "Confronting Racist 
Behavior. " Thursday. September 
20 a t 7 p .m . in th e Mark Twain 
Room 61' t h e the lIniversi t y 
Ccntcr-F,,~l. This program is 
,ponsored by the UM R Minorit y 
I ngincl'ring Program and is open 
to the genera l public as we ll as 
II M R st udents. fac ul ty and stafr. 
Va u ~hn appoin ted 
SOU R CE: O PI 
Ro ll a. MO. Jo hn C. Vaughn 
has been appointed director of 
resource and d eve lopment p lanning 
at the University of Missou ri-Rolla. 
T hcappointment iseffective.luly I. 
Vaughn . who joined the U M-
R o lla staffin 197J.wi ll work in the 
U M R Alumni / Development Office. 
"We arc looking forward to work-
ing with John a nd ha\(i ng the advan-
tage of hi s ex perience wi th th e 
Council on Public Higher Ed uca-
tion ovcr the past severa l years," 
said Frank Mackaman. vice chan-
ce ll or for de ve lopment and alumni 
affairs a t 1I M R. 
.. A, princi pal ,taff officer for that 
organi/ation. a position he will con-
t inue to hold. he ha s developed a 
MISSOURI MINER 
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unique relat ionship wi th t he o th er 
campuses of the University of M is-
souri system and the regional ca m-
puses in the state." he added. 
Maekaman a lso said Va ughn will 
be an articu late spokes ma n for 
higher education wi th s t ate 
government. 
Vaughn had been d irec tor of 
resource manage me nt a nd ad m inis-
trarivep lanninga t UM R ." His back-
ground wi ll be va luab le in the int e r-
n al manageme nt of t he UM R 
A lumn i/ Deve lopment Office's bud-
ge t ," he added. 
Fa nnin pro m o ted 
SOU R CE: orl 
Ro lla. MO.- D r. R o na ld Fa nnin 
has been promoted to assoc ia te 
dean fo r underg ra du a te affairs in 
t he Sc hoo l of Engineering a t the 
Uni ve rsit yof Misso uri- Ro lla. acco rd -
ing to Dr . Ro bert L. Dav is. d ea n. 
T he promot ion was effect ive Jul y I. 
Fa nn in c u rre ntl y serves as ass ista nt 
dea n fo r un dergra d ua te affa irs in 
e ng ineer ing. 
" D r. Fan ni n has bee n a n e ffecti ve 
pro po nen t fo r hi g h q ua lit y under-
grad uate eng inee ri ng edu cat io n a nd 
has worked ex t re mely we ll with th e 
stud e nt s. " sa id Dav is. " I loo k fo r-
ward to co ntinuing to se rve with 
him." 
Givens a ppointed 
SOU R CE: or l 
Rolla. MO,- Dr. Paul E. G ive ns, 
assoc ia te professor of e ngineering 
management at the Universi t y of 
M isso uri-Ro ll a. has bee n a ppo in-
ted director of the U M R Ce nter for 
Techno logical Developmen t for o ne 
year effective Aug. I. 
Do na Id D. Myers. who has bee n 
d irec tor of the cen te r. will take 
leave for a yea r 10 become execu ti ve 
director of the Missouri Co rpo ra-
tion for Science and . Tec hno logy 
a nd sc ience adv iser to t he gove rn or. 
G ive ns was vice pres ident of o per-
ations. Staplcotn Cooperat ive Asso-
ciation. Greenwood. Miss .. before 
joi n ing the U M R fac ulty in 1983. 
Day appo inted 
SOliRCE: OP I 
Ro ll a. MO. - Dr. Delbert Day. 
University of M issouri-Rolla Cu ra-
IOrs' Professo r of cera m ic eng i neer-
ing. has been appointed director of 
U M R's Grad uate Center for Mate-
rial s Research effective Sept. I . He 
has bee n actin g directo r o f the ce n-
te r since 1983 . 
" I am ve ry p leased t ha t Dr. Day 
has agreed to acce pt t he res po nsibil-
ities o f a dministe r ing th e G ra dua te 
Center for Ma teria ls Resea rch. "sa id ' 
D r. Do n L. W a rner, d ea n of the 
U M R Sch oo l o f Mines a nd Meta l-
lurgy. "The re a re ma ny indica ti o ns 
th at ma te ri a ls resea rc h is po ised fo r 
a n e ra o f g rea t e mphas is a nd g ro wth 
a nd I be lieve th a t Dr. D ay will pro-, 
vide the leaders h ip need ed to plac," 
th e ce nter in the ma instrea m oftha tl 
activ it y. " 
Day, wh o received a B.S . d eg ree 
in ce ra mic e ng ineer ing f ro m U M R 
in 1958, j oi ned the U MR fac ult y in. 
196 1 after rece iving M .S.a nd Ph. D . 
d eg rees in cera mic tec hn o logy fr o m 
th e Pe nn sylva nia S ta te Unive rsit y. 
In a dditi o n to teaching und er-
g rad uate a nd g radua te courses in 
cera mi c eng inee ring. Day has bee n 
invo lved in resea rc h o n a wide ra nge 
of to pics a nd has held seve ra l a dmin-
stra t ive posts a U M R . 
A maj o r po rti o n of Day's re-
sea rch has bee n d evo ted to obtai n-
ing a bette r understa nding o f the 
re la ti o nships a mo ng the pro pe rties . 
structure a nd c he mica l co mpositi o n 
o f g lasses. His work has ra nged 
fr o m f und a m e nt a l m a t e ri a l s 
resea rc h t o b io ma te ri a ls. e nergy 
a nd co n ta i ne rless p rocess i ng o f 
ma teria ls in space. 
He has directed resea rc h o n 
deve lo ping a nd eva lua tin g refracto-
r ies fo r LI se in coa l gasi ficat io n ves-
se ls. He is c u rre ntly investiga ting 
the mec ha nica l p ropert ies of cera-
m ic ma teria ls used for de nta l Im-
pla nt s a nd hip joint s. 
Ed wa rds receh'es ~ra nt 
SOU RCE: OP I 
Ro lla. MO. -- Dr. D. R . Ed ward s. 
p rofessor of nuc lea r e ngi nee ring a t 
the Unive rsity of M isso uri - R o lla. 
rece nt ly rece ived a $32.000 grant 
from the A rk" nsas Power a nd Light 
Co. fo r t he resea rc h p roj ect " R e-
sponse of T hermo lumi nesce nce 
Dostmeter." 
"Ther mol uminesce nce d osimete rs 
(TLD 's) are exposed in ra di a ti o n 
fie lds a nd they absorb ene rgy."sa id 
Edwards. "W he n heated they emit 
light and the amo unt of lig ht em it -
ted is pro po rt io na l to th e a mo un t of 
e nergy absorbed. 
"Our
' 
research involves figur ing 
exactly how to use TI.D's in a 
mi xed radiation fie ld." he added. 
Hohley elect ed 
S O U R CE: OPI 
R o lla, M O.- R o na ld G. Bo hley, 
directo r o f tli e C urti s L Wilso n 
Libra ry a nd Lea rning Reso urces 
C enter a t the Unive rsity of Misso uri-
R o lla: has bee n elected presid ent of 
th e M isso uri Libra r y Ne tw o rk 
Co rp ora ti o n (MLN C ) fo r 1984-85 . 
The M LN C. whic h is headqua r-
te red in S t. Lo uis. is a no t-for-p rofit 
co rpo ra tion tha t provides co mpute r-
i ze d se r v ices f o r coo p e ratin g 
libraries. It prese ntl y has 40 library 
me mbe rs a nd bro kers computer-
ized se rv ices to ove r 60 pUblic, 
!Ica d e mic a nd s pec ia l libra r ies 
th ro ugh o ut Misso uri . 
. In additi o n, the ML NC will pub-
li sh a mic ro fic he ca ta logue of the 
ho ldings of most majo r Misso uri 
libra ries la te r this year. . 
Institute 
Ro boti cs. forexa mplc . was inc lud ed 
in th e ge ne ra l A I a rea as rece ntl y as 
10 yea rs ago beca use we didn 't 
kno w m uc h a bo u t how to make ' 
robo tsdo wha t we wanted them to. 
Today. k nowled ge has deve lo ped 
to th e po int tha t ro bo ti cs has mqved 
into ind ustry a nd is a se para te 
researc h field." 
Ba r ke r po inted ou t th at U M R 
stud e nt s a rc be ing introduced to 
a rtificial inte ll ige nce a t th e under-
g raduate level. A new se ni o r- leve l 
course in compute r sc ience. "I ntro-
d uct ion to Artific ia l In te lli gence." 
Fee study 
law degrees. for exa m ple. T here-
f ore. th e degree wa r ra nt s p ro -
fess io na l fees . 
I f i t costs more t o educate 
e ngineers. why is n 't th is cost a lso 
reflected in state ap propria ti ons" 
T he Univers it y of Missou ri - Rolla 
is next to t he las t in t he a m o u nt of 
state appropria t io ns per fu ll-t ime 
student. T he th eo ry tha t e ngi neering 
s tu de nt s ca n be tt e r afford a n 
in crea sed cost is no t necessa ril y 
co rrect. T ru e. th ere a re m o re 
opportu~i t ies for co - o p a nd 
summer emp loy m e nt . but t h e 
co mpeti ti on for these pos it io ns is 
ve r y toug h a nd ge llin g wo rse. 
Because ~f th e economy. t he 
number of job op portu nities is 
decreasing and s tuden ts seeki ng 
Page 8 
S auer named dean 
R o ll a, M o. - Dr. H a rr y J . 
Sauer, Jr .. Univers it y o f Missouri-
R o lla pro fessor of mecha nical a nd 
aer os pa ce e ng ineering , has bee n 
n ~ med dea n o f gra dua te stud y at 
~M.a. 
Sa uer s ucceeds Dr. Adrian H . D1r:me, w ho retired recently. The 
a ppo intment is effecti ve Se pt. I. 
Dr. J o hn T . Park , vice-chancel-
lor fo r aca de mic a ffa irs, said , "Dr. 
Sauer was chose n fr o m a g roup of 
ex tremel y well-qu a lifi e d c a ndi-
d a tes . He has ex te nsive ex perience 
in gradua te educa tion a nd research 
wh ich is essentia l for a dea n o f 
g ra du a te stud y. " 
Amo ng o ther duties . the dean of 
gra du a t e s tud y coordinates the 
a cti vities of the office of gradua te 
s tud y with o ther uni v er s it y, 
a ca d em ic a nd public o ffices a nd 
agencies, se rves as a resource In 
graduate student recruitment and 
e n c ourage s a high le v el o f 
schola rs hip a mong the gra dua te 
facult y a nd g ra du a te students . 
from page 7 
is be in g ta ught fo r the firs t time 
thi s se mes ter. An ex pe rim e ntal ' 
sec ti o n o f a fres hm a n-so ph o mo re 
leve l phi loso ph y co urse. " Intro-
du cti o n to I.ogic ... has stud e nt s 
d o in g pa rt o f the ir ho mewo rk o n a 
com puter using a so ft wa re pac k-
age ca lled a " logic mac hine." U M R 
resea rc he rs as we ll as the stu de nt s 
in the logic co urse wi ll use this 
a ut oma ted theore m-proving soft-
wa re t hat was deve loped a t Argo ne 
Na ti onal l.a bora tory. It p revious ly 
has been ava ila ble only to a se lec t 
group of researc he rs. 
from page 4 
jobs increasi ng. T rue. th e e n gi n~ 
eering d eg ree is th e o nl y degree a t 
the Bache lor o f Scie nce leve l tha t 
a ll ows th e grad ua te to e nt e r a 
"p rofession." but it is unl ike t he 
med ica l o r law d egree because if. 
fo r exa m p le. the stu de nt ca nn o t 
continue sc hoo ling d ue to fi na nc ia l 
reasons. t he la lle r s tude nt s a lways 
h ave a BS d eg ree co mpl e te d . 
T herefo re. th ey d o have "d egree 
secu r it y." T hi s is a n imp o rt a nt 
consid e ra ti o n o n the a mo unt of 
fina ncia l burd en the stud e nt ca n 
a ffo rd. 
State Support from page 1 
Thi s ed itor ia li s t w ill d isc u ss 
o the r issues co nce rnin g fees a nd 
t h e ad mi n is tr a ti ve po li c ies a n d 
p h ilosop hi es i n the future: bUI 
from these few argume nt s. it is 
ev id en t th a t th e Fee S tud y is 
needed a nd long ove rd ue . 
In ... titutional t\naly'.;'is. although 
thl' 1I1li\l.'r!'iil~ or Mi:-':-'ollri system 
as a "'holt.: ran~c<.l e ighth among 
Big X-Big 10 institutions in stale 
appropriations per !\tutiCIlI in 
I~H2-XJ.lIMR wuuld haIL' ra",ed 
15th if t he II M system had bee" 
,plit apart a n d analy/cd as 
,cparatc campuses. 
Indccu. ,laIc appropriations per 
,llIdelll dCl'lincd dra:.;tically for 
II M R from 1974 to 19XJ. For 
1974-75. Ihe statc supplied $J7IX 
per student allelluing II MR . I n the 
19X'1-XJ academic year. howe\'er. 
the ,tate supplied unly S.12% per 
student for lIMR. All other LIM 
ca mpuses ha\c cxpcriclH.'cd an 
increase in :-.tatc appropriations 
per !oItudcn l for this :-.amt: period . 
--
-
The reluctance ' of th e state to 
financia lly support its universities 
has led the govcrning hoards to 
:-. uo:-.titlltc :-.t udcnt f~es in place of 
,tate funding . To illustrate this 
point. co n,ider how the U M 
systcm s tarks lip against Big K 
institutions. 
The lIniver~ty of Misso uri is a 
memocr of the Big X Conference 
and is \l'r~ l"o mparahlc to other 
Hig K institutions in silt:. location 
and sen ires . For the 19X.1-X4 
aC.lllcmic ~I..'ar.lhl';1\ e rage :-. tudent 
fee in the Big XII"" $ 1 OHO per year. 
For thts :-.ame year, the LIM 
system fcc Wi.I:-. $ 1 J02 per yl..~ar. 
$222 abOle the Big X aleragc. 'n,i , 
ranb the 1I M ,," ,tem ,econd 
;Imong Big X ... rhlloh rcgarding fcc 
site. If LJ M R's fees were substituted 
in place of the U M system average 
for I9XJ-X4.lIMR wou ld ra n k firs t 
with the highest fees in the Big 8. 
Missouri's leaders in h igher 
education recogni/e the t hrea t 
posed to stude nts by the lack of 
state support. "You guys are being 
short-changed." said U M R 
chancellor Joseph M . Marc hello 
to a meeting 'of the Student 
Council at the start of the the 19R4-
X5 academic year. I n a later 
inten iell' . Marchello emphasi7ed 
that U M R has "lots of friends in 
!'Ita tc government," and that 
C\ e ryonc invo l ved in state 
go\crnmcnt has been faced with 
oudgt:t Cllt~ in the past few years. 
Curators meeti n g has de layed 
act io n on the proposed fee increase 
fo r 1985-86. b ut the U M R stude nts 
should not expect to see a decli ne 
in their fees for the 1985-86 
academic year. T he reason is that 
g iven the needs of the u ni versity. 
fees co uld be ra ised ex t raord ina ry 
amou nts and st ill no t cover th e 
unmet financ ial requireme nt s of 
UMR. 
So · the s t a t e may be h e l d 
responsib le for t h e dras t ic fee 
increase for U M R students. It 
, hould come as no s urprise t hat t he 
Administration recommends tha t 
s tudents let t heir voices be heard in 
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Placement MISSOURI MINER , 
Permanent 
QamfX,lS interviewing for week of O::t. 8-12, 198ij 
Signups for the following companies will t:e located in the basement of the 
SJehler SJilding, 9th & Rolla Streets (use door on the southeas t corner). 
Signups hours: 8 :00- 11 :00 a.m. for morning interviews; 1 :00-3:00 p .m. 
for afternoon int e r views . 
~~i ~~~~~i~l'P~i~84: fir 1985 grads with as in Olemlcal Engineering 
for Process Ehgineer; as i n t-'echanical Engineering for Staff Project Engineer. 
Details will t:e posted with signups. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENt' VISA 
REQUIRED . 
Location : Midwest (Process Engr. ) ; Decatur (Staff Project Ehgr . ) 
Interviewers: unknown 
Interview date : O::tober 11 , 1984 
I'ilmber of schedules: l - OlE (MAY 85 CRADS) Priority signup : September 26 , 1984 
l -ME {DEC/MAY GRADS - Regular signup: September.27 , 1984 
to be split between [lec. / r-hy grads for t£ schedule 
:f~~e;~~~=h ~8~Wa~~'w~~h BS / MS in Electrical Ehgineering, 
Canputer Science fo r Electronics Operations - engineering staff assignment.s in 
Research, Design, Developnent, Test Analysis, Production, Q..!ality Control t 
Field Ehgineering and Reliability -- additional information will be available a t 
time of signups . t1JST BE U. S. CITIZEN 
Location: So. California , Atlanta , GAj Chicago , IL; Cedar Rapids , IA j [QJ.las , TX 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: O::tober 11 , 1984 Priori ty signup ' September 26, 1984 
I'ilmber of schedules : 1 Regular signup' September 27 , 1984 
GrRF'i~t~~i!w~gr~R~f:\~1A~9&5a;!~~oWi~~ asms in Electrical Fr.gineering 
for Transmission Planning : modeling and analysing performance of PG&E's electri -
cal system, discovering problems and developing alternate solutions , making 
economic analyses of these solutions and evaluating their feasibility, preparing 
reCOllll1endations and proposals to Sr. t-gt.. & public agencies; BS / MS in Electrical 
Ehgineering for Electrical Engineering: responsible for the electrical engineering 
of the Company's power generation, transmission, and distributi on facilities 
(located in San Francisco); BS/M$ in Electrical Engineering for Elec tric Operations -
responsi ble fo r planning , desigrl, maintenance and operation of Electric Generation 
Transniss i on and Distri bution Systems in various divisions and districts. 
(located in San Francisco Bay Area and other Northern and Central CA locations ) . 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: October 11, 1984 Priori ty signup . September 26, 1984 
tbnber of schedules: 1 Regular signup. September 27, 1984 
Siri ?!~~;~ ~~E~:~~ ' :f19~'~;ds wi th liS in ~chanical, Electrical 
a-tg!neering, Ehgineering tiailagement , Uxnputer Science, Olemical Ehgineering for 
M:lnufacturing Minagement Trainee. Location : ~1ght, IL l K'g. D1vislon ~ 
Will int.erview DECE1'G)ER 19811, MA Y 1985 grads with BS in Engineering Management , 
Electrical, Mechanical Engineering f or Canputer Engineer in [).,oight Manufacturing 
O1v. Locati on : ().tight , I L 
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1965 grads Wlth BS/tiS in Enginee r ing M:magement, 
~han1cal, Electncal Ehgineering, Computer Science for Engineer 1n Mattoon 
Mmufacturing D:I. v . Location: Mattoon, IL 
PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED TO INTERVIEW ON R.R. OONNELLEY SCHEOOLfS. 
Interviewers: unknown 
Interview date : O::tober 9, 1984 
N..unber of !;chE'oules: 3 (as listed a bovE.") 
Priori ty signup: September 24 , 1984 
h. ... ~ . ,. signup : September 25, 1984 
CANC'ELLATIOOS 
Rifiville service Corp . (interview dates of Oct . !it 5, 198/l ) 
ADDITIONS • 
1laII'm3r1< (Oc t. 19) 
Farmland (Oct. 19) 
o{l\NGE IN INTERVIEW DAn: 
Alpha Industries, Inc. (Oct. 31) 
D:)W Q)emlcal (Ridland, Rt) wHl inte rvi ew on {kt. 29, 30 , 1984 (not Sept. 24, 25) 
Campus interviewing for wee k of O::t. 15-19 , 1984 
\ Signupg f or the following companies will be located 1n t.he basement 
of the a lehler Building , 9th & Rolla Streets (use door on the sout h -
east corner) . Signup hour s : 8 :00 - 11:00 a .m. for morning inte r views; 
1 :00- 3 :00 p .m . for afternoon interviews . 
AUT, Lee's &urrnit, MJ 
lhe f -::>110w1ng Divlsions of AT&T will be repre!'>E'nteJ on O:::t . 15 , 16, 1981.1: 
AT&T COfNUNICATIONS 
Will inter view OECEl-tBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with BS / M3 in f.hgineer -
10g Mlnagement . STIJDENTS MJST BE IN TOP HALF OF CLASS TO SICN ON 
SOiEOOLf; SIGN ON BACKUP LIST IF YOU 00 '-\JT J-EET nus QUALIFICATION . 
Location; Kansas City 
Number' of schedules : l - O::! t. 15; l - O::: t.. 16 
AT&T TECHNOLCCIES (i ncludes AT&T Tele t.ype Corp. ) 
Will lntervlew DECEHBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with SS/tiS in Electrical , 
I"echanical, O'lemical Engineering , liS in Physics , BS/tiS in I"etallurgi -
cal Ehgineering . !>UST BE IN TOP HALF' Of CLASS TO SIGN (IN SCHEDULE; 
SIGN ON BACK-UP LIST IF YOU 00 '-\JT MEET nus QUALIFICATION . 
Locatwn: Kansas City, St. louis, Olicago , Litt.le Rock, Orlando 
rimlber of schedules: 3- O::!t. 15 ; 3-Oct. 16 
AT&T dELL LABORATORIES 
WUI interview DECEMBER 1984, MAY 1985 grads with l>'S /PhD tn Compu t er 
Science, E.lectrical Engineering. MJST SF; IN TOR HALF m CLASS TO 
SIGN ON SOiEOOLE; SIGN ON BACK -UP LIST IF YOU DO NOT >l-J-:T nns ~UALl­
FlCATlON . 
Location: East , Midwest (NOTE: 45 MIN . INTERV IF:WS mR THIS SCHF.OOU·:) 
ttJmber of schedules: l - CCt. 15; l - Oct . 16 
SANDIA NATIONAL LABORATORIES 
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 , MAY 1964 grads with BS/MS/PhD in F;lec-
trical, t-'echanical Ehgineerlng. STIJDENTS MJST BE IN TOP20 - 25'%. OF 
CLASS TO SIG N ON THIS SOiEOOLE. 
Location : Albuquerque, NM; Livermore, CA 
rimlber of schedules: I - Oct. 15 , l-Oct. 16 
/>bte: CllM CPA chart indicating s tatus by department will be available 
at time of signups . U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANF.NT ru-:$IDENCY RF'..QUIRED 
FUR ALL S(l{EDULES. Priority signup: September 28, 1984 
Regular signup: CCtober 1, 1984 
see Placement page 10 
Thursday, September 20, 1984 
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Folk music 
concert on the way 
source: OPI 
Rolla . Mo.- The 1984-85 Cam-
pus Perform ing Art s Series a t the 
Universi ty of Misso uri-R olla will 
ge t under way Sept. 25 with a pro-
gra m of traditi onal mountain fid-
dle music by Art Ga lbrai th . fiddler, 
and Gordon Mc Ca nn. gu itarist. 
The performance will be a t 8 
p.m. in U M R's Cedar Street Ce nter. 
The concert is prese nted by the 
Campus Performing Art s Se ri es in 
coopcration with the Student Union 
Board F in e Arts Committee. 
Admission is by season ti cke t ($30 
for st udent s a nd ret irees. $35 for a II 
others) or individua l performance 
ticket ($5 for students and retirees , 
$6 fo r all others). Advance tic ke ts 
arc ava ila bl e at th e reserva tio nist's 
desk in the University Center-West 
o n ca mpuso r at thedoorone hour 
hefore the performance . . 
Galhraith and McCann also will 
cond lIct a workshop on traditiona l 
fiddle music at 2:30 p.m. Sept. 25 
in the Ceda r Street Center. Admis-
sion is $2. The workshop will last 
appro ximately one hour. Eve ryone 
;s in vited to attend . 
Art Galhraith . who is carrying 
on a famil y tradition of fiddling . 
was called " the hest Olarks fiddler 
I ha ve ever heard" hy the late 
(hark fo lklo ri st Vance Rando lph . 
se~Folk page 10 
Mastercard Vis" 
aaam 
11.11 ;;:ii ~IJ~I~ 
(Fonnerly Sports Palace) 
CONVENIENCE STORE 
Fully Stocked Convenience Store 
"Convenient, Yet Not Ex·pensive" 
Full line of Regular, Unleaded, Premium and DieselFUE 
We have good-clean-usedcars in stock-USA Motor Co. 
All the popular video and lazer . HWY6 
ga".,es are here! 364-0077 160,. N. Bishop Roll 




NAVAL AVIONICS CI-"'.N1ER, Indunapolis, IN 
\4111 lntervlew DECF.t13ER 198ij grads with as in Electrical FJl -
glneerlng for variety of posit.ions in research, des ign , pro-
duct development, tes ting, industrial and manufacturing 
areas 1n the field of aircraft and space electromcs . 
t1JST BE U.S. CITIZEN . 
LocaLlOn: IndiaMpoils 
lnterv lewer: unknown 
from page 9 
bter-view date: O:tober 15 , .l981l 
Number of schedules: I 
Priorit.y signup : September 28 , 1984 
Regular signup: O:::tober 1, 1984 
~;~1 c~~~~~~r!~N ri~~~ 1 gija~~~dS W~~~~tBsJ~ 1n Electrical Engin-
eering for resign, Test, Q.Jality Assurance, Disk Drive Evaluatlon, 
M:L,ufacturing , & Pr oduction for NCR Ehgweerlng & Manufacturing 01v . 
(W!chlta , KSJ; BS/MS 10 F.lectrlcal Fhgineering for Test, and Evalu-
atlofl of all levels of Components , TIL , LSI, t-151 , Vl$1 for NCR Com-
ponent Evaluation & Test Center (Wichita , KS) ; BS/f'f> in Electrical 
fongif1eering for Process Fng . , Design Applications F.hglneering , Re-
search & Developrrent, Manufacturing, Pr'OductlOn for NCR Microelec-
trorllCS (Colorado Springs , CO); BS/KS HI Electrical F.hgineenng for 
Process Eng . , [eSlgfl Arpll cations Engineering, Research & Develop-
ment, f1mufacturlng . Production 1n NCR Microelectronics (OJlof'ado 
~prings); BS 1n f.Jec tl'ical Fhgineering for entry level jobs lOvolv-
lng the testulS and evaJuat10n of lrltegrated circuits for' NCR Compon-
ent F.V.)IUJtlOfi and Tes t Cerrter (CETC) (Wichita, KS) . 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMA NE.NT ~1Cf:NCY REQUiRED . 
Inter'viewers: unknown NCR PREFERS OVERALL G.P , I,. OF 2.80 , 
llJtervle ..... date: tXtober 15, 1984 
/lUmtJer of schedules: II (as 1 isted above ) 
osmR , DiV . OF SUN~EAM, Mil ..... aukee, WI 
Pr iority sigrlup: September 28 , 1981l 
Regular S1gnUp : O:::tobcr' 1, l~dll 
Will interview bFXF.M..IF.:R 1984 , MAY 1985 gr-ads ..... ith as in F:lectrical 
FngirreerlrLg for !'-btor Design Ei"lgr. - Deals with the power opt ion and 
emJ,}tljsizes rotating maChinery . I:esign/development on widerange of 
rotor types. 
Location: Milwaukee 
ffr terviewer: unknown 
Int~rview date: CXtober 15, 1984 
t-Umber of scheuuj.:~ : 1 
Pri onty S1grIUp: September 28, 19811 
Regular signup: O::t.ober 1 , 19811 
e:~;f~~~r~~;~ ,[)}~~~~~l!~~I'1AY 1985 grad~ With r~/t-1S In ~:Jectrl-
cal Fr~lr1eeri~, Ar·rosp..'1ce l'b,ll;irreertrlP" , Phy:::ics f ol' Re:;('arch , Fi,sprl -
eerirrg ,:lrld anulysJ:'! of t,aCtlCill .and :.;lrotegic wea\.o(,n : ' ys tenJ~ <tr"t 
componen t s inclUO:.llrl,v, r'<HJarS , 0ptic<'l1 suu;;ys tems, guidance arlrJ C0rr -
trol sys t ems and adv."l!lced t t'C":hrrolop:y In Radar & Conrnumca tl Of I:': , 
FJectro-Optics , ~y::t.em <nunll'rmeasures , and Systems kla] YS1::: Oi II . 
U.S. CITIZENSHI P REQUtRED ; Hfl"ERVIP.WS UMlWD TO TOP 25% OF CL,SS 
OR CPA OF 3.0 .... 
Location : Hun15 ville , AL & Fort Wa lton l)e.1.Ch, FL 
interviewer : R. D...talle Hays 
Interview date: O::t.orer 15, 19811 Prior ity signup : September 28, 19811 
foA.unber of schedule:;: 1 Regular s ignup: CCtober 1, 1984 
SHEIL OOMPANIJ-:S, l/ousLorl, 1)( 
Wll] tnter-view DJ-:Ct-:M!3F.:R 1984, f-tAy J9ts') grads WIth ~/MS i n Mining or 
PetroleUln F}rgilleering . Mining Operations : Prrgineering desigrl, con-
::truction , technical and economiC evalu<'ltion or mines, mining facil-
ltles arid equir.tncnt. Petroleum FI!gi rreer'irrg : Oil & r.as Production : 
r' lannirLg , cconomic evaluation .:tlld development of wells f ('o r oil and 
ga- production; opt.} ml ?ation of oi I recovery ; appl1cation of seCOT! -
d.:lry and ler'Uary recovery' means . THIS SCII[;)IJLF: WIlL CONSIST OF ~ 
DAY MINiNGd DAY i'ETHOI.EUM F.NCINF'F.RING MA.10RS ; $lGNUPS FOR MINING 
J-:NC1Nt-:F.RS WIU. BF. HELD IN ml-: I1JRNIN(; ; ~ICNUPS FOR PETROLEUM ~lN­
r:EHIN(; MAJ ORS W' lu.. liE IN ~I"HF: AF'l;:':RNOON ONLY . 
Wlli Inte l'V.leW DP.CfM[lER 191:ill, MAY Ig85 p;I'ads with HS/MS Itl l'1ec rli;jni-
cal Fhgineer1ng fol' ProducUOD fo)lgirreering - Oil & C.as PrCYJuction : 
[}>o :) l ~',tI and cons tr'uCtlon oJ' onshore f1eld facl11tie .3 , offs hore drill -
\flO: .:1lld pr'odUCll'"Jg " trucLur'cs; drtlling and equipirrg well.: Cor oil 
:"lr)u V.:ts production; rJ;trlntng and ecorrornlc evaluation of secondary 
r\!co very tles ,g!l & <.J PpllC3tlon, etc . 
loll ! 1 l rrtervit:;w Oi :O.Ml.St-:R l')ts4 , MAY 1985 gr'ads wiLh BS/MS in f.lectri -
el l 1-l'"1.i::1f1cerJflg for f'recess Carltrol, TelecO!TITlunications Engineer-
HIg , 1'0wer FhglncerllJg/Oll & Gas PmductioTl FaCilIties , Scierltiflcl 
Tt'chrll cal Arpllc."Itlorl PI'og,rarmnng, Plpeline Prrginecrlng arid Construc -
llOTl and Exploration (;cophysi c3 . 
101111 i:"rt.er'vlew Dr:CFI1Bf.R 19M!I, MA Y 1985 grarts with i3S/MS in O1emical 
r'i!p,l ~leel ' lrtg for Process Fbgl rl('ering-Refi rteries - 01emica 1 PI ants . 
\]fIJ PI "U,juc tlon ErlRrrl(>erlrrg-Oil & Gas Production . 
Wl! I lrltc/'vlew DECFMJ.)ER 1984, W\¥ 1985 gra,ls wlth 1?o$.'KS in Computer 
s' ! le UCe for Dlta !'rocesstnp;-Computer Systems Support; TelecOl111lunica -
tl ons J-)rp,lrlcer'ing & Sy::>tems Analysis; rata Processtrtg- Technica l l 
$r' lc' ~ )t\flc l\ppljC":ations . 
WJ I I InL l:rvt c w DECH·lliER 19d1l , MA Y 1985 grads wi tt1 i:lS/MS in GeophYS1CS, 
l ..... o l("l! :j(·~ll l·hp.lncl"'" r· irrP, . Geonllyst c ist , Phy!'>lCiSt, forrp;1ncering Physi -
ClSt: !-:xrlor'at10rl OperatIons - t:eophysics , Geologicaj F.n.gineering : 
011 & I'..i .:"". j't'oductJ0r1 - Prouuction Cfleratlon3 . 11-IIS SCHEDULE WILL 
illNSI:;T 01; .~ /J/\Y (;llJI'HYSlCS MA JORS AND ~ DAY GEOI.Dl:ICAL ENCINH:RINl; 
MA,ICRS . S!t~NUI':'; FOR GJ-:UI'IIYSICS MA,roRS WILL BE HELD I N 11-11:": t-'ORNING; 
S It;NUI':.; I'OB 1;!·;Ol .o:;t C1\! 1-:f"J(:lNt-:!-:IUNI.; MilJOIt) WI LL 1*: I!P.I.D I N THF.: AFTER -
NlJ,.'N. 
U.S. l. ITIZE~IIIJ ' un !' FHMflNJ-:NT VI:J/\ R.FOUlRF:D; S'ruDt-:NTS AT UNDf:RGRAO. 
11-:1,0'1-:1. IHIH Ir. ;' . t5 vB /\11t'VI-: l; . I' . I\ . W11..L BE (aVEN I'HFI ·l:m~N~J-: . 
l..oc-nllon : \I: tr"I ... .,II ~.; 
lrlt,'r'v\ C'wc r':; : 'ri nl Ilr:l,llcy & QlI' ) Cr'ites 
!JILl'n' ICw d,ltC:J : o. ' l "br'l· 1'), Ill , n, 19tjll 
Numl "" I' ()( "( 'he, lul l ' :""' : t-l\:t . 15: rF: /Minlnp;; I-O:::t. }') -MP. 
I~L. 16 : H: ; l - (\'t. 10 : Ql)': 
I-H·t.I"I: Can!, Sci; I - Ikt. 17 : licorhy /r..cofol1g. 
j't'i()f'lLy :" 1Y,rIUP · j;lte>: :M-:!ptembcr' ?a , 14Bll 
RCf;ul " r ~' lt';nul' J,ite : O::to bt:: r' 1 , 19tjll 
1"lI,l)1.: Tl.' 1'::':1'1-:1>11"1-: I.OI." I\T! ON v 1:';1'1' DEC1SION . S'IUDt-:NT$ ARJ-: HEQUFSTED TO 
1I ,\1:E "lJlfl N:XHIPT I\Vl\lI I\111.E AT fHE lNTP.RVlEW J. 01Hl\JN FROl>-l REGISTRAR ). 
ROBIN'S NEST 
.uxurious Spacious Dorm Next to China Garden 
Upstairs room (no kitche n) 
Doub le, $95/mo.; sing le $180/mo. 
Downstairs room (w i kitchen) 
Doub le, $150/mo.; single , $270/mo. 
*Wal\-to-wa l\ carpet *Priva te bath 
*Centra l a ir *L.aundryavailable 
*One minute to UMR Library 
*Summer rate reduced 
341-2731; 341-4478; 364-2807 
364-3865; .. 34 ~-4485 
------ ------.... -------
MISSOURI MINER 
BOEI NG MILITARY AIRCRArf , Wichita r KS 
Will lnte r view DECEMBER 1984 grads with BS/MS in Electrical Engineer-
ing for Systems Engineers , Flight Control s , Radar Systems Dev., Avionic 
Softwar e Dev. , and Electrical Ehgr. Design ; BS/KS in I"echanical Engin-
eering f or Systems Engineers, Flight Controls and Mi! chanical Systems De -
sign . U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED . 
Location: Wi chi ta, KS 
Interviewers: unknown 
Interview date : O:tober 16, 1984 
Number of schedules : 2- BS/MS in EE Priority signup: October 1, 19811 
I-BS/MS in ~ Regula r signup : O:::tober 2, 1984 
FLOPETROL· JOH NSTON SCHLUMBERCER r Hous ton IX 
'Will in terview DECEMBER 19811, MA Y 1985 grads w1th BS in Crremical , Elec-
tncal, Mechanical, Mining, Petroleum Engineering for Field Engineer. 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANE:NT VISA REQUIR£D . GPA REQUIREMENT , 2 .75+ 
Location : anywhere in the world 
Interviewers: unknown 
Int el' view date: O::tober 16 , 17 , 1984 Priority Signup: Octobe r I, 19811 
f'Almber of schedul es : 2 ea day Regular signup : O::tober 2 , 1984 
NOTE, FLOPETHOL JOHNSTON (ATA) WI LL INTERVIEW ENGINF£RS I NIT RESTED I N 
OVERSEAS ASSIGNt-F.NT; FLOPETROL JOHNSTON ( NAM ) WILL I NITRVI EW 
ENGINfERS IN1"ERF..sT£D I N ASSI GN>ENTS IN U.S. AND CA NADA . IT IS 
IIi',;RATIVE lliAT SlUD£NTS MAY ONLY SIGN UP FON ONE: DIVISION 'NO 
WT BOTH. -
8;~~R~~t~~~~ ~~':i.~I~~84~~!t t p::;ferenCe) , MAY 1985 grads 
with BS/ti5/PhO in r-'echanJ.cal, Electrical Engineering, Math, 
Physics, Chemistry, Chemica l Engineering, Engineering Manage -
ment , Metallurgical, Ceramic Engineering & Computer Science for 
Product Png ., Plant Eng ., Produc t ion Eng ., Production Supv . , 
Reliability and Q. C., Dlta Processing & Sales . 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED_ 2 .8 G.P.A. RFJlUIRED TC SIGN ON 
SCH£DULo . IF YOU 00 NOT flEET lli IS RF..oUIREMENT. PLEASE SIGN ON 
lliE OVERFLOW (BACK-U P LIST) ONLY . 
Location: Midwes t 
Intervie .... 'ers: unknown 
Interview date : O::tober ~ 6, 17, 18, 1984 
Number of schedules: f or O:::t . 16 - 2 - ME 
I - fE 
• 1 - P-bth/Phys ics/O1emistry 
Olemica1 Engineering 
•. 1 - r-et Eng /Ceramic Eng . 
' limited number of interview openings 
Oct. 17 -
1 - ME 
2 - fE 
I - Comp Sci 
H - fng. tist. 
Priority signup: 
Regular signup: 
October 1. 198. 
O::tober 2, 19811 
U.S. ARMY MAITRIEL O£ilELOPMENT & READINESS CO_NO ( DAROOM), Ilaven]J;>!t~ 
Will interview C€C£MrlER 1984, MAy 1985 grads with BS /EE, W. ror-l'roduc -
tion , M3.i ntainability , Salety . or CAlality & Reliability. Ehgineering . Tra i n-
ing will be for one year at the Intern Training Center, Red River Army De -
pot, Texarkana , Texas, with subsequent assignment to a pennanent duty lo-
cation at one of the DARCOM installations located nationwide . ALL POSI -
TIONS ARE CIVILIAN. FEDERAL PERSONNEL REGULATIONS R£QUIRE U.S. CITIZENSHIP 
FOR SECURITY REASONS. 2 . 9 GPA REQUIRED . PROGRAM BEGINS IN JULY 1985 . 
Location: nationwide 
Interviewer: t-r. Robert Porter 
Interview date : October 19, 1984 
Number of schedules : 1 
Priority s ignup: 
Regular signup : 
see Placement page 11 
CCtober 4 , 1984 
October 5, 198. 
Thursday. September 20. 1984 
FOLK from page 9 
A fiddl e r for 65 yea rs . Galbraith 
plays Scottish / 07.arks tunes (horn-
pipes . jigs a nd ree ls) . which have 
I 
bee n ha nded down for generations. 
as· well as more contemporary 
wait7.es. rags and b lues. Since 1976. 
he ha s bee n accompa nied by Gor-
don McCann. a guitarist a nd his-
torian of Ozark folk a rts. 
Th~ du o received in vitations . to 
pe rfo rm a t such major folk festi-
va ls as th e Na tional Folk Festival 
at Wo lf Trap Park. th e San Diego 
State Co llege Folk Festival and the 
Frontier Folklife Festivals in St. 
1.o ui s. They also perform through-
OUI Missoori and Arkansas. They 
arc partic ipants in th e Mid-Ame rica 
Art s Alliance P e rfor ming Arts 
T o uring Program,s for the 19X4-X5 
and 19X5-X6 seaso ns. In addition 
the\' arc the featured artists on two 
alb-ums. "Dix-ie Blosso ms" and 
"Simple Pleasures: O ld Time Fid-
dling from th e Ozarks." 
Partial assistance in prese nting 
. the prog ram was pro vid ed by the 
Missouri Art s Council and the 
Missouri C ultural Heritage Center. 
Future programs in the perform-
ing a rt sse riesare: the Kammergi ld 
Ch.mber Orchestra. Oct. 22: Vik-
toria Mullova. vio lin . Nov. 27: Lee 
I.u vis i. pia no, Feb. I I : Muir String 
Quartet. March I: Arkansas Re p-
ertoryTheater. Rodgersa nd Hart 's 
mus ica l. " Sing for your Supper." 
April 9: and the I.ie ura nce Wood-
wind Quinte t. A pri l 25. 
SUB sponsors Liddy 
U M R student s who ha ve cur-
re nt va lid I D cards and ha ve paid 
current s tud ent acti vit y fees ma y 
obtain free tick et s from the Stu-
dent lI ni o n Board Office. 217 U ni-
ve rsit y Center-West. one week prior 
to each pe rfo rma nc e. There is a 
limit o f 100 s tud e nt tick e ts for eac h 
perf o rma nc e. 
The Student. U ni o n Board pre-
sents G. Go rd o n I. idd y o n Sep-
tember 21, 1984 at X:OO p.m . in th e 
Multi-Purpose BUilding. Admis -
sio n for U ni ve rsit y o f Missouri -
Rolla s tud e nt s if FR EE with a 
valid U ni ve rsity of Missouri-Rolla 
I D card. F-ac ult y a nd sta ff of the 
U ni versit y of TIi1issouri-Rolla pay 
$ 1.OO w hile the General Admi ss ion 
for th e public is o nl y $2.00.Tic ke ts 
will be ava ilable in th e Univers it y 
Cc nt er-West ·Rese rva tion Desk up 
until the day of the performance 
,a nd also at the door. 
The Student · U nion Board is 
prog ra mming for yo u. the st ud e nt. 
SUR tri es to bring. yo u ·the m ost 
up- to-date acti v it es and favo rite 
performe r s and .s peake rs from 
across the co untry. If yo u would 
like to help program o r" ha ve any 
new progra mming ideas, sto p hy 
the Student Union Boa rd Office in 
the U ni versit y Center West. Room 
217 
SPI AH Games D & D Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 





Special Rack of Adida.s Clothing 
Custom Screen Printing Available 
Shop Harbell All Year for Greater Savings 
Steve Richards-- M a nager 
, * ~ * * * * * * * * * 




. long distance service 
Bell quality transmission - GUARANTEED 
* No monthly service -Charge - GUARANTEED 
* No I~ng-term contract - GUARANTEED 
* SpeCial travel code * Detailed call record 
Call now and start saving 
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. Thursday, September 20, 1984 MISSOURI MINER Page 11 
S:t~~~er~:~f:m~R~981l grads with BS/M3 in Ehglneering r-bn- Groundwaves Placement from page 10 agement for Equi~nt & Industrial Engineer. Job details will be available at time of signups. t-tJST HAVE PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA DR U.S. CITIZENSHIP. GPA REQUIREMENT, 3.0 Much like Dear Abby, it seems 
as th oug'h I am repea tedl y as ked 
the sa me ques ti ons about K M NR. 
While Abb y gets to answer inquir-
ies mnging from housekee ping to homo 
sex ualit y. my answers run the some-
what safe r gamul of transmitters to 
progra mming. For lack of a nythl'ng 
netter to talk abo ut thi s week. 
a ll ow me to dive head first into the 
fi les a nd play "The Bes t Of Ques-
tions "bout KMNR. Vol. I" 
a~~~1~t;~~~eeT~tt:3Sf~4, cR4xi198~~?ad;L with as 1n Electrical, Mechanical Ehgineering for Operations/Maintenance; dS/Matallurglcal En-gineering for OJality Control; as in t-Echaolcal, Electrical P.nglneerlng for Engineering (Project Ehgineer); BS 1n Electrical F.hgineering for ~t. Svcs/Cccnput.er J>rocess Control Analyst; BS 1n Computer Science for 
"8t. Svcs./Programner (all positions listed are for St. louiS, M); Detroit, HI; & Chicago, IL.); BS/Mechanical Engineering for Energy fogt . & Utilities (Combustion Engineer)i BS/ElectriCCtl Ellgineering for Ehergy ~. & Utilities (Elec. Generation & Dist . Ehgr . (for St. LouiS, M).) NO'!o ,!\) , EE ' s & ME'", Pt£ASE READ WDRK ASSIGNMENTS DF PROJECT E~INEER AT CRANI1E CITY STEEL (to be posted with signups ). U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 
Location: listed above 
Interviewers: R. Seiler, R. Maxwell , F. Pugh 
Interview date: ~tober 16, 17, 198~ Priority signup: notober 1, 1984 
O:::tober 2, 19811 
MJrnber of schedules : 3 ~a day Regular signup: 
OLIN OORPORATION , fast Alton, IL 
Will interview DECEMBER 1984 grads with as 1n E'ngineering Mmagement. for Industrial Ehgineering trainee I as in Mechanical Engineering for Cor l'brketing & QJal1ty Control, Tech. Engineer Trainee; C€CF.ti3ER 1984 HAY 1985 grads with BS/Civil. ~chanlcal, EItgineerlng M:magement for Engineering 'Irainees. U.S. CITIZEN.SHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REX)UlRED. Location: East Al ton, IL 
Interviewers: unlO'lown 
Interview date: CCtober 16 , 17, 1984 Priority signup: CCtober 1, 1984 Number of schedules: 2 ea day Regular sl@11UP: Cktober 2 , 1984 . 
~~n~:~v~e~cJt1h Wi9~ijtagr:a~ with as in Mechanical, Electrical, 
rtIclear Engineering for Fossil Production Department, Rate Department 
. and Nuclear Department . U.S. CITIZENSHIP Rf.X)UIRED. l.ocation: positions based in Wichita, KS and the Wolf creek Generating Station near Burlington, KS. 
Interviewers: Rob Southern and another unknown Interview date: Ck:tober 17, 19811 Priority signup: Ck:tober 2, 1984 rtJmber of schedules : 2 Regular signup: Ck:tober 3, 19811 
Nt. INOOSTRIE.'S, Houston, TX 
\1\111 interview DECEMBER 19811, MA'i. 1985 grads with BS 1n ~chanical, Electrical, Petroleum Engineering for field engineering r:ositions. U.S . CITIZENSIilP DR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED . Location: oil fields throughout the U.S. Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: Ck:tober 19, 1984 
MJmber of schedules : 1 
Priority signup: Ck:tober II, 1964 
Regular signup: Ck:tober 5, 19B1.l 
Kenned ce Center F'L 1 interview , grads with / in , Computer Science for r:ata Systems Engineers - Systems software 
and hardware develoJXl)ent or modification. launch processing 
system operation and maintenance. Instrumentation Ehgineers. Facilities Electrical Pngineer; BS/MS in t-echanical, Aerospace Engineering for flight Systems Test Engineers - Shuttle support 
systems test & checkou t plus payloads integration and testing. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. GPA REQUIREr-EHT, 2.9 DVERAll. DR lAST 2 YEARS PREFERRED 
Location: KS:::, FL 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date l October 19, 1984 
~ber of schedules: · 1 
INTEL CORPORATION, Olandler, AZ 
Priority !3ignup: 
Regular signup: 
notober 4, 1984 
notober 5, 1984 
Will interview recent grads (6 mas) , DECEMBER 1984 , MAY 1985 grads 
with BS/MS/PhD in Electrical Ehg!neering for Product/Test Design, Pi:l.rketing, feliability, Equi~nt Engineering, Technical Training Ehgineering and Process Engineering . WILL INTERVIEW ALIENS AT MS & PhD t£VEt,s ONLY. GPA REQUlREl'1ENT, 3.0 MINIHJM. Location: AZ, CA, OR, lX, NM 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date : O::!tober 19, 1984 Priority signup: O::!tober 4. 1984 tllmber of schedules: 1 Regular signup : Ck:tober 5, 1984 SEISMXRAPH SERVICE CORPORATION, Msa, DK WIll interview DECEl13ER 1984 grads with as in Geophysics for Geophysi-cal Analyst. Prepares and processes seismic data for client. Re -
ceives seismic data, denultiplication and sets up geometry of line . Edits and tests data under direct ion of working toward final quality data for client. U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PER~NENT VISA REQUIRED. GPA RfllUIREMENT, 2.7 
t:lXitlon: throughout the U.S. 
Interviewer: Mike Barton 
Interview date: Ck:tober 19, 19811 
NlmIber of schedules : 1 
Priority signup : October 11, 19811 
Regular signup: Ck:tober 5, 191:111 
WISroNSIN P~ER & LIGHT CClHPANY, M3ildson, WI Will interview DErnMBER 1984 grads with as in Electrical Ehgin-
eer1ng (Power) for positions in the training program 0 -6 mas) 
which allows project assignment in various areas of engineer-ing prior to permanent placement . Permanent placement may be in Systems Planning, Transmission Distriwtion , Field F.hg1n -
eering, Systems Protection. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED. 
Location : i'tld1son, South-Central Wisconsin Interviewer: unknot.n 
Interview date: Ck:tober 19, 19811 Priority -'ignup: Octobe r 4, 1984 tUaber of schedules: 1 Regular s.e·"'\up: O:::tober 5, 19811 
Location: Kansas City , f'b 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: CCtober 19, 1984 
t.\.unber of schedules: 1 
Priori ty signup: 
Regular signup: 
October 11 , 1984 
notober 5, 1984 
fARMLAND INDUSTRIES Lawrence, KS WUI interview MttRBEfi 1984 grads with as in Chemical Engineering for Process Engineer. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. Location: Lawrence, KS 
Interviewer: Jim Ramsey 
Interview date: CCtober 19, 19811 
Number of schedules: 1 
Priori ty signup: 
Regular signup : 
O::!tober 4, 1981.i 
notober 5, 1984 
N01E: II interview openings for morning signups; 5 interview openings for afternoon signups . 
RAKAS FOOD, INC. St. Louis M:) 
will interview MCEMBER 1984 , MAY 1985 grads with BS in Engineering Mmagement, ~chanical, O1emical, Electrical Engineering for Production r-'e.nagement. U.S. CITIZENS-lI? REQUIRED. 
Location: St. Louis , MJ 
Interviewers: unknown 
Interview date: CCtober 19, 1984 
Number of schedules: l -Engineering Pgt. 
l-ME, O'lE, EE Priority signup: Ck:tober 11 , 1984 
Regular Signup: Ck:tober 5, 19811 
tIi ~~~~;~{eee?itITm:hLI9~ij~t~r1i98ga~~ds ~thltci 1n 
Et£CTRICAL FJ<GlNEERING (OlEMICAl ENGINEERING NEED HAS BEEN CANCElLED). REMAINDER OF DE'lAILS FOR A.E. STALEY HAVE NOT OlANGED . 
ADDITIDNS FOR WEEK OF OCT. 8- 10 
INfERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, Houston, TX 
Will interview DECEMBER 1984, MA Y 1985 grads wi th as in Petroleum, l-'echanical, Geological Engineering for In-house Consultant (advisor to tax accountants ) . 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIreD. INTERVIE:WS WIll BE 45 MIN. IN LENGnl. 
Location: Houston 
Interviewer: Charles Hicks 
Interview date: Ck:tober la, 11 , 19811 
Number of schedules: 1 Priority signup: September 25, 1981j 
Regular signup : September 26, 1984 
ADDITIONAL COMPANIES SOlEDULED TO INTFJlVIE:W 
INS11)R , ~t, CO (not. 26, 1984) see Placement 
page 12 
Q: Whycan 'll pick up KMNR 
more than five or six miles ou t of 
town'! 
A: Aa sica ll y. we'rea t the bottom 
of the rad io tOlem pole. that's why. 
Without gett ing too technical. 
K M N R operates with an effective 
radiated power of 303 watts. (That's 
250 watts going int o a two-bay 
a ntenna ofgaine4ua ls 1.2 1.1 think 
wc're eve n po lari,ed. but I forgot 
in what dimcnsion.) Ay co mpari-
so n. KCl. lI has an F.RP of 2800 
wa tts. and KHTR-FM has 100000 
watts. Anothcr factor affecting FM 
coverage is the hroad cast a nte nna 
heig.ht aho ve th e 'a ve ra g.e terrain' 
as dcfincd ny the FCC K M N R's 
Harri s Hall-mounted antcnna looms 
at 920 fec t anove tnc average St. 
Loui s te rrain. (jet the idea .. 
Q; I rCll1cm ncr the good old days 
of K M N R ncing a 24-ho ur-a-day 
station . now it see ms rarely if eve r 
see KMNR page 16 AMJCO RESEAROl, Naperville, IL (not . 26, 1984) 
CR(J,IN ZELt£RBAOl , St . Louis (not. 26, 1984) 
SQUARE D, Columbia, M) (not . 31, 1984) ~:l11';, ell (JjANCES, ADDITIONS, AND CANCELLATIONS IN SOlEDULF..s 
MJaIL OIL, callas, 11( (Nov . 1, 1984) 
WIll.IAt£ CO, 1Ulsa, DK (Nov . 5, 1984) 
BURLINGTON NORTI-IERN, F't. . Worth. TX f Nov. 2, 198/l ' 
CANCELLATION: Paciric Gas & Electric (O::!t . 11) 
WI LL DE PC\SlOD DN BULLETIN BOARDS, CAHF.ER ffiV2L(lPMENT, 2nd F"loor & southeast corner of signup entrance , and with depart -ments applicable . 
OOTF.:: One (l) schedule consists of approximately III interviews (depend-ing on beginTling and ending times of schedules). A morning signup for each individual company can have as many as 8 interview opening::; an afternoon signup can have as many as 6 interview openings . " .................................................. , .................................... ~ I Christopher Jewelers I ~ Diamonds and Watches ~ I 903 Pine Rolla, MO 364-2264 I ,.... ....................................... ,.. ............................ , ........... . 
f~iSCtJt.'5 TooG~.Y. Ifl60NE. 'S rJoT RIG-HT 
~----------·CQUPON·---------------- Nominations for 
Parents' Award 







Douhl\e ® I 
braziel®Burger 
$1.30 
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Expires September 26, 1984 l:-----------.. COUPON '_LO __________ ~ __ _" . , 
source: UMR Parents ' Assoc . 
No minati ons are curren tl y neing 
takenfortheUM R Parents 'Assoc-
ia tion's second a nnual Pa rents of 
the Yea r Award. T he co mpetiti o n 
is open to the pa rent s of all full-
time U M R stud ent s. Nom inati ons 
must come from a student a nd 
must be on an official nomina tio n 
form ava il a ble in roo m 10 1 Harris 
Hall. 
All nominations must be returned 
to roo m 101 Harris Ha ll by 4:30 
p.m. Fr id ay. Oct. 5.1984. Nomin-
a tions are limited to 500 words or 
less a nd must tell what the parent 
has done for the st ud ent , U M R or 
the parent s' com munit y. 
The Parents of the Year Award 
wi ll be prese nted during ha lf- l ime 
ceremo ni es of the Parents' Day 
football bame Sa turd ay. Nov. 3. 
I.as l year's win ners were .l a mes 
and J oan Smith of Grandview. 
Missouri. 
r-------· COUPON --------, I FREE Medium Size I 
I Soft Drink I I with purchase of ou r I 
I Maid-Rite or Cheese-Rite I I I I Offer good thru Sept. 26 I I Limit I per customer with coupon I L _______ • COUPON . _______ .J 
'\Jew this year! Fried Rite Chicken 
by the piece or box 




Placement from page 11 
Co-op 
CO- OP INTERVIEW SCHEDULE - SEPTEMBER - 1984 SUPPLEMENT H 
INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD COME TO THE co-op 
OFFICE . 101 BUEHLER BLDG . FOR FURTHE R INFOR -
MATI ON . 
WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 26, 1 98 4 
Locat i o n: 
I nt erv i e wi ng : 
OLIN CORPORAT ION 
E . Al ton. I llinois 
M. E . • Me t . E. 
Re q ui remen ts: 2 . 8 GPA or above . Sopho mo r es , 
Perma nent Visa 
SIGN - UP DATE : MONDAY . SEPTEMBER 17, 1984 
ONE S CHEDU LE CONSISTS OF 11 I NT ERVI EW TIMES - 6 AM - 5 PM. 
CO- OP INTERVIEW SC HEDULE - OCTOBE R - 19 8 4, SUPPLEH. ENT fl 
ALL I NTERESTED STUDENTS S HOU LD COME TO THE CO - OP OFFI CE , 
101 BUEHLER BLDG . FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
FRI DAY , OCTOBER 19 , 19 8 4 
Loc a t i o n: 
I nterviewi n g : 
GENERAL MOTORS CENT RAL FO UND RY 
Da nvi ll e , I l l i n o i s 
E .E ., M.E ., En g . Mg mt. 
Req uire me nts : 2 . 75 GPA or a bove , American Cit izensh ip 
sophomo r es o r above . 
SIGN- UP DATE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1 984 
ONE SC HEDULES CONS I S TS OF 1 1 I NTERVIE W TI MES - 7 AM , 4 PM. 
ADDITI ON 
HONSANTO COMPANY , S T . LOUI S, MISSOURI 
HAS ADDED E. E. TO T HEIR I NTERVIEWING 
S CHEDULE FOR OCTOB ER 1 6 & 17. 
TUES DAY, OCTOBER 2, 1 98 4 
WEDNES DAY , OCTOBER 3, 19 8 4 




SIGN-UP DATE : 
TWO SCHEDULES 
Ro ll a , Mi ssouri 
C.E . , C. Sc . 
2. 0 GPA or above, Sopho mo re level 
American Citi z ensh ip requ i r ed 
TUES DAY, S EPTEMBER 18, 198 4 
CONSI STS OF 26 INTERV I EW TIMES - 1 4 AJIJ, 12 PM. 





b y Rajpal A bey na ya ke 
Eve r wa n ted to kn ow w ha t t 
Uni vers it y of Mi ss o uri-R o ll 
reall y like" O r w ha t th is 
mi g ht have bee n in t he fi fti 
Think yo u c a n a s k so m e b o 
N o w co me o n . th a t 's ridie ul o 
n o b od y 's stuck here tha t lo ng . Bu 
I' ll let yo u · in o n a sec re t if 
re a l ly wna t t o kn o w . T here 
somebod y he re you ca n as k . I 
fa ct. t wo o f t hem . T he y a rc Cind 
a nd Savage. 
Yo u as k . "Wh o are th ey" " W e ll. 
darn ed if you didn't kno w that one . 
Cind y and S a vage happe n t o be 
t hose t wo s ma s hing. g o od -l ook ing 
s m o kes tack s w h o live b y S t a te 
S t reet. N o kiddi ng. you ca n ask 
th e m a lmost a ny th ing e xce pt th eir 
sex li ves a nd th e y wo n 't let 
d ow n. ( Yo u d o n ' t ha ve to WO l'l 
a bou t it i-f th ey d o le t you d ow 
e ith e r. Fro m th a t he ig ht . yo u wo 
make it a nywa y. ) Yo u k now. tha t . 
w ha t ma kes th e m uni4ue-- from u 
th e r e. th e y s ee e ve r y thin g 
e ver ything th a t g oes o n in th is 
place. 
Yo u th in k no bo d y kn ew w he n 
t he mo ney ma chine gave you more 
cas h th a n you wa nt ed a nd yo u 
took it" We ll, th e y tG ld me a ll 
OCTOBER , 198 4 
Locat i o n: 
Inte rviewing : 
Requireme nts: 
Thursday, September '20, 1984 
I BM CORPORAT ION 
King s t o n, Ne w York 
C . S e . , E . E. , En g .Mgmt., M.E . , psychology 
2 .0 GPA o r a bov e 
2Q 
RESUME S ONLY . 
SIGN-UP DATE : 
LIMI T (24) WILL BE SENT TO COMPANY UPON REQUEST FROM STUDtrt 
THURS DAY , OCTOBER 4, 1984 
TUESDAY, OC TOBE R 16, 1984 MONSANTO COMPANY 
WEDNES DAY, OCTOBER 17, 1 9 84 
Location : S t . Lou i s, Missouri 
I nterviewing: C. Sc . 
Requireme n ts: 3.0 GPA o r above, So phomores above, 
Perma n e n t Visa 
S I GN- UP DATE : WEDNES DAY , OCTOBER 3 , 1984 
FOUR SCHEDULES CONSISTS OF 28 INTERVIEW TIMES - 16 AM, 12 PM 
ONE HOU R INTERVIEWS 
OR I ENTATI ON HELD ON MONDAY , OCTOBER 15, 1 984 , UNI VERSITY CENTER EAST 
ROOM 2 14 MARK TWAIN ROOM FROM 3 : 00 - 4 : 0 0 pm,.. 
WEDNES DAY , OC TOBE R 1 7, 1984 NATI ONAL S TEE L CORPORATION, GRANITE 
Location : Granite City , Illinoi s 
I nterviewing : Met . E . 
Requi r e ments: 2. a GPA or above, So p h o mores o r abo ve 
SIGN- UP DATE : MONDAY , OCTOBER 8, 1984 
" SCH EDU LE CONSISTS OF 6 I NTERVI EW TH1ES - 6 PM 
TUES DAY , OCTOBER 2 3, 19 8 4 INLAND ST EEL COMPANY 
Loca t ion: East Ch i c ago , I n d i a n d 
Interviewi n g : Ch . E ., Ch ern ., E . E . , M.E . , Met.E . 
Requiremen ts: 2 . 7 GPA or above , Sopho mores or firs t half 
Junio rs , Ame ric a n Ci ti z e nshi p and/or Perm . 
Vi sa 
SI GN-UP DATE : WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 0 , 19 8 4 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSI STS OF 1 3 I NTERVIEW TI ME S - 7 AM, 6 PM 
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 2 3 , 1 984 
WEDN ES DAY , OCTOBER 2 4 , 1984 
Loca tion : 
MCDONNELL AI RC RAF T COMPANY 
S t. Louis, Missouri 
INFORMATI ON AVAILABLE ON THE SPECI AL NOTICE BULLETIN 
NOTE : YOU WILL NEED A COPY OF T HE RESUME YOU TURNED IN AT THE CO- OP 
OFFI CE PREVIOUS LY. IF YOU DID NOT SAVE A COPY, PLEASE CHECK AT TH E CO-OP 
OFFI CE AND PICK UP A COPY BEFORE THE SIGN- UP DATE ON SEPTEMBER 2 0 T H. 
TU ESDAY , OCTOBER 30 , 198 4 PEABODY COAL COMPANY 
st. Louis , Mi ssour i Location : 
I nterv i e wing: 
Requ ireme nts : 
SIGN - UP DATE: 
TWO SCHEDULES 
C.E., E . E., M.E., Min ing 
2.5 GPA or above, American Citizens hip no t 
required but p r eferred 
TUES DAY, OCTOBER 1 6 , 1984 
CONSI STS OF 2 4 INTERVIEW T I MES - 12 AM, 12 PM 
NOTE : SIGN-UPS FOR TH E OCTOBER LI ST HAV E BEEN CHANGED . ALL S IGN- UPS 
WI LL BE AT 7:30 AM. T HERE ~H LL BE NO MORE PM SIGNUPS. AT 7:30 , YOU CAN 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1984 
Locati o n: 
EMERSON ELECTRIC co . ELE CTRONICS & S PAC E ab o ut it. And worse, \'O l! th ink 
St. Louis , Mi s souri nobody knew when yo u -cencored-
SIGN-UP FOR A MORNING OR AFT ERNOON TIME. 
~~ ~. GPA o r above, Sopho mo re or above , censored-censo red. W e i L these Interv iewing: Requireme n ts: BACK- UP LISTS WILL BE AVA I LABLE FOR S I GNUPS ON THE SAME DAY AS REGU LAR SIGNUPS . WHEN REGULAR SCHEDULES FILL , YOU MAY GET YOUR NAME ON THE 
S IG N-U P DATE: WEDN ESDAY, S EPTEM~:r~~:n l;~~ i ze n Sh ip require d two kn ow things that you d idri't 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 12 INTE RVIEW T IMES - 6 AM, 6 PM. e ve n thi n k existed . Some ti mes it 
BACK-UP LIST. ONLY 12 NAMES WILL GO ON THE BACK- UP LIST. STUDENTS WlL 
NEED TO CHECK AT T HE CO- OP OFFICE TO S EE I F THE COMPANY HAS OPENED UP A 
NOR E S CHEDULES . 
T HURSDAY , OCTOB ER 4 , 198 4 GENERAL HOTORS FAIRFAX DIVI SION 
Loca t ion: Kansas City , Ka nsas 
Inte rv i e wing : E . E., M. E . 
Requireme n ts : 3 . 0 GPA or above , Ju n iors o r abov e , 
Ameri c an Citizenshi p required. 
SIGN-UP DAT E : F RIDAY, S E PTEMBER 21, 19 8 4 
ONE SC HEDUL E CONSI STS OF 13 I NTERVIEW TIMES - 7 AM, 6 PM 
F RIDAY, OCTOBER 5 , 19 8 4 E:1ERSON ELECT RI C MOTOR DIVISI ON 
Locatio n : s t. Lo uis, Mi ssouri 
Intervi ew i ng : E . E ., M. E . , E ng .Mgmt. 
Re q u i remen t s : 2 . 0 GPA o r a bove , Sophomore s o r a bove , 
Pe r ma n e nt Vi s a 
SIGN - UP DATE : liON DAY , SEPTEMBER 24, 198 4 
~ SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 6 I NTERVIEW TI ME S - 6 PM 
TUESDAY , OCTOln:R 9 , 198 4 Pt .. UL MUELLER COMPANY 
l.ocu t ion : Sp r ingfield , Missouri 
Interviewing : Ch.E., M. E. , Eng . f.lech . 
Requlrcments : 2 . 9 GPA or above, American Citizenship 
SIGN-UP Di\'rF: : MONDAY, SEPTEt,mER 24 , 198 4 
ONE SCIIEDlIL8 CONSfSTS OF 11 IN'I'ERVIE\</ TI MES - 5 AM , 6 Pr.l 
-----------------------
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1984 SUNNEN PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Locatlon : St . Louis , Mlssouri 
Tnterviewi n g : Cer ., E . E. , 11. E ., Met.E. 
Requirements : 3 . 0 CPA or above , Permanent Visa 
SlC;N-UP DATE : TUE';OAY, SEPTEMI3ER 25 , 1984 
ONE SC HEDULF: CONSL.i'fS 01" 11 I NTERVrEW T IMES - 5 AM , 6 Pl'l 
-----_._--- -- ------ ------
'!'U [':SDI\Y , OCTOBER 9 , 1984 JOHNSON CON T ROLS 
Loca t ion: St. Louis , Missouri 
lnte r v i e winy : E . E. 
Ilc<ju l rements : 3 0 GPA or above , !\mer i can Citizen ship 
S [GN - UP DATE : WF.DNESDJ\Y , SEPTEMBER 26 , 198 4 
ONE SC II EDULE CONSISTS OF 12 INTERVIEW TIMES 6 AM, 6 PM 
-----------------------
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1984 THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPf-NY 
Locatio n : Cape Girarde au , Mi ssour i 
In t e rvi e wi ng : Ch . E ., C . E . , E . E . , Eng .Mqmt . M. E . 
Requ l rements : 2 . 0 GPA or above , Permanent Visa 
S I GN- UP DATE : THURSDAY, SEPTJ::MBER 27 , 198 4 
ONE SC Ii EDU LE CONSISTS OF 1 4 I NTERVIEW T IM ES - 8 AM, 6 PM 
WEDNES DI\ Y, OCTOBER 10, 198 4 
TBURS9AY . OCTOBER , 11, 198 4 DIG I TAL EQUIP HENT CO RPORATION 
Loca ti o n : st. Louis , Missouri 
lr.tervi ewing : Math . , C . Sc ., E . E . 
Req u ireme n ts : J . O CP A or above , Ju n iors o r above , 
Pe r manent Visa 
SIGN-UP DATE : FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 , 198 4 
TWO SCHEDULES CONsrS'rS OF 22 I NT ERVlEW TI MES - 10 AM, 12 PM 
f10NDI\Y , OCTO BE R 1 5 , 198 4 DELCO ELECTRON TCS (GENERAL M070RS) 
Locat i o n: Ko komo ,. Indiana' 
Interv i ewi ng : Ch . E ., Chern . , C.Sc . , E . E. , M. E., Physic::> . 
ReC"]uireme n t s : 3 . 0 GPA or above, I\mer~can Cit l zenship 
SIGN-UP DATE: MONDAY , OCTOB ER 1, 1 98 4 
ONE ~SCHEDULE CONS I STS OF 11 IN TERVlEW THIES - 5 AM, 6 PM 
TUESDAY , OCTOBER 16, 1984 T,.\MKO ASPHALT PRODUCTS 
Location: Jopli n, Missouri 
lnterviewing : E . E . , M. E . 
Re<..lui rements: 2 . 8 GPA or above, Amer lcan 
SleN - UP DATE TUESDAY . OCTOBER 2, 1984 
ONE SCIIEDULE CONSISTS OF ~~ES - '1 "'AM: '6 PH ~ 
Cltlzenship 
_of -
makes m e th ink th ey s h o ul d be 
o ut lawed . 
NOVEMB ER LI ST WILL BE AVAILABLE ON OCTOBER 17TH . 
SIGN- UPS FOR CO- OP LOCAT ED IN 1 01 BU EH LE R BLDG . 
S I GN- UP TIMES : 7: 3 0 AM . 
PLEAS E CHECK WITH THE CO- OP OFFICE FREQUENTLY FOR ADDITIONS OR DELETIO! But t hink a bo ut a ll th e g rea t 
h is tory be ing made hc rc--i t 's be ing 
record ed' I mea n . w h o would I. _______________________________ '.,fij~~~ 
hel ieve yo u li ved two se mes ters on 
Coors a nd Busch a nd s t ill ma d e t he 
Dean 's li s t" You think yo ur k id s 
arc go ing to bu y that'! Rut nob o d y 
is go ing t o c h a llenge an y th i n g 
w he n it co mes from a smok esta c k. 
W hat do yo u think s m o kes tacks 
we re ma d e for. an ywa y'! To ma ke 
ac id rai n" T ha t 's wha t I t h o ug ht. 
too. until I fo und o ut. 
Feel free to d ro p in a nyt ime in 
t he c\ 'c ll i n l!. -an d a sk t hese starr v-
c l'cd IOl'c r~ wh ii t II M R lVas l ik~ _ 
Be lieve m e . th cy a re a h a pp y 
cou pic (of co urse. t hey d o n 't go o ut 
mu c h. b u t th e n t hi s is Ro lla ). 
Yo u th i nk five to o ne is a bi g 
d ea l (o ka y . yo u kn ow w hat I'm 
ta lk in g ab o ut) . .lus t a s k Savage. 
He w ill te ll yo u w he n it was twe nt y 
t o O ll e..:. ;! Ild eve n w he n it was so me 
th o usand t wo hundred t o no ne at 
a ll. Eve n C ind y was n 't t he re. a nd a 
,o litar y Sava g e s y mb o l i 7ed 
c ve r y t lllng w h c n thi s was th e 
M issou ri School of Mines. (S o. 
gu ),s. yo u th o ught you had it bad' ) 
Ru t th e n . t o hec k wi t h all that. 
These t wo s ta cks ha ve !'occ n so mc 
real g ood tim es. They hil\'e see n th e 
Res t Eve r S t. Pa t 's e ve ry yea r--vea r 
aft er year. They ha ve see n more 
s ta tes o f int ox ica ti o n t han the re 
d esc rib e d b y Al c o h o li cs 
Anon y mous. Mo re ove rtures tha t 
are described in th e Ka ma S utra. 
A nd m o re races o f man than ha ve 
e ve r ga the red in o ne place . But 
m ore th a n a ll. th ey h ave see n 
peo ple co me he re and mak e it. 
"Do n't le t you r d rea m s g o up in 
~ 01 o k e ." th a t 's w hat th ey sa id . 
H o ly s m o ke ' I s till ca n 't 






oz. Top Sirloin Special ............ $4.72 
Chuck .... ..... .. ... ... ... ............ .. $3.89 oz. 
oz. Ribeye ............ .. .. .... .. ........ .. . $4.20 FREE Ie 
oz. Ha m Steak .. .... .. .... .. .......... . $4.16 
Fi let ..... ... .... .. .......... .... .. ...... . $4.77 8 oz. 
10 oz. Top Sirloin .. .......... .... .... ... $6.08 
12 oz; T-Bone ........................ .. .. .. $7.97 
12 oz. K.C. steak ........ ..... .. ......... .. . $6. 6·1 
A ll s teak d inners incl ud e bake p o tat o . Tex a s toas t. a nd sa la d b a r 
Ope n 7 d a wee.k .. II :OO a m c'9:!)@ pm 
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Features 
MISSOURI MINER 
Thursday, September 20, 1984 
Page 13 
, 12 PM 
~ITY CE!;T'R '>.s? Your professors are ' people too 
by Sally Love 
ON, GRANITE crn Professors are people. Althougb 
not a widely accepted fact. it is 
res Or above true. A recent survey found that 
TH EYactually have problems with 
administration. department beads. 
r--- srudents. and even. with each other. 
• MeLE . 
'n~~~p O~n!;~~t p~~ 
For many students. a professor 
is a representative of the govern-
ment. A face which begets infor-
mation to be taken down and 
regurgitated for the test. Regard-
less of your point of view. it has 
been fouhd that professors (male 
and female teachers. assista nt pro-
fessors. full professors. using the 
term inclusively) actually marry. 
~ ha\e children. divorces. car trou-
N AT TH' CO-OP ~I d h CHECK AT THE ble,. money troul> es an ot er 
EPTElIa" 20TH.l»1 sympt0'1's of huma nology. To 
Citizenship ~t 
12 PM 
prove this to yourself. watch your 
professors for signs of nervous-
a plea for mercy . whatever your 
inclination may be. Many are con-
versant on non-academic subjects 
and even pffer help on academic 
subjects when it is sought after 
honestly. 
II. Miner survey undertaken 
recently revealed academically 
related problems these elite per-
sons cxperit?nce. . 
II. major concern is the library's 
insufficient source of material in 
all areas. One-fourth of a profes-
sor's time is designated as time for 
research so they ca n learn by them-
selves (now you know how they get 
to be a know-it-aH) and must there-
fore have material to study. 
II.nother method of learning has 
been to attend seminars. funds for 
which have been cut drastically. 
forcing staff to use their own 
r ~ell-
. /,JJh~11 4-11 ~ 
d~dak 
ness. a strictly huma n characteristic. 
How many times does he 
straighten his tie. check 7lppers. 
tuck in shirts or pace the Ooor in an 
hour. One of my fa vorites is a pro-
fessor who buttons and unbuttons 
hi,eoat. 
You can also discover their 
human-ability by visiting them in 
their office for a neighborly cha (or 
dl"'a. ... ·,u 
Yl e",-r! 
resources to ad vance themsel ves . 
II.s promoiions and .salarics arc 
depend ent somewhat on produc-
tion of research. a weak linrar y and 
fewer seminars ha ve caused a defi-
nit e handicap . 
There has also heen a cut in th e 
int e r-library loan budget. rest rict-
ing the amount of hoo ks availahl c 
from UMC and othcr campuscs. 
The ad minist rati o n is al so guilt y 
of causing difficulty for the aca-
d emic staff although the staff 
rccognii'cs that the administration 
has its problcms also. One area of 
concern is that the staff or depart-
ment that "'hollers loudest "' gets the 
money. !lecause of budget cuts. 
staff on sabbatical (leave with or 
without pay) are not always re-
placed. This ' leaves departme'nts 
shorthanded. resulting in larger 
classes. In the non-engineering 
areas . this tcnds to reduce .lhc 
amount of discussion. a necessary 
learning dCl"ice. 
There is some "'politicing"among 
the professors also . crcating strcss 
and strain. 
An overall frustration from lack 
of money and resources is common 
among staff. Thc faculty is paid 
lcs~ her e than at cornparahl c 
schools. even though 1I M R is the 
only school in th e lI-wide syste m 
to ha ve rece ived rai ses la ~ t year. 
The salari es an.: not competiti ve 
with sal aries of pcople of C4ual 
training in industry. 
I\nother rrohl c m is in :-. tllTic icnt 
o r ina de4ualC secrctarial hclp and 










Perms ...... $30 
Hair cut. ... $ 6 
*Deniece *Joan *Jeff 
215 W. 8th St. 364-0707 Ramsey Bldg ., Upstairs 
Expires 9-27-84 L ___________ ~ ___ ICOUPON ___ ~ _____________ .::.1III 
• 
stud ent he lp . Ma ny work-stud y 
students do not take th eir work 
se riousl y. not doing th e wo rk they 
arc nceded to do . 
Other pro hl ems with stud ent s is 
generating enthusiasm or interest 
in classes that are not directl y 
re lated to the stud ent 's majo r but 
re4uired for their degree . 
One profcssor observed that there 
arc ovcrall needs for the Rolla 
campus .. Inc luded in these are a 
la rger stud ent bod y. more o utside 
of class acti vities to enrich the 
learning ex perience. more time for 
out side a cti vities and more state 
support fo r higher education. 
So. before you do unto !he pro-
fessor before he ca n do unto you . 
remember that he just might be 
. ha ving a rough da y also . and grant 
him a drop of grace. 
Student Rooms for Rent 
Available YEAR ROUND 
Doubles, singles, Kitchenettes 
Community Kitchens, Private 
Baths and Community Baths, 
Su-pervised Housing. 
QUIET HOURS 
24 Hours a Day 
Seven ,Days a Week 





Dealers Car Show 
September 21 & 22 
Forum Plaza Parking Lot 
Hours: 9-9:30 Mon-Sat 




Get a Great Start in the Air Force 
If you qualify, th ere is a challenging position waiti n 
for you. 
Fositions now open in: 
--- - / *Sattelite Operations 
*Communication Electronics 
* Meteorology 
Grea t t"ra ining, 30 days of vacation with pay each 
year, complete medical and dental ca re, good pay 
and more. 
Call your Air Force recruiter today. 
SSgt. Dennis Henry 364-4367 
CALL COLLECT 
.................................. --------~- ~ r 
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One cough for true, two coughs for false 
by Art Smith 
One of the leas l discussed, but 
the most serious of all Ihe aca-
demic offenses, is academ ic d ish on-
esty (cheating) . Students who 
cheat at U M R or any other univer-
sity, many we ll be throwing their 
career away. Whether a student 
glances at somcone e lse's paper o r 
use~ a computer to cheat. the 
penalties arc severe. 
According to Ken Robertson, 
D ean of Students, aeademic dis-
Ji\\fh"t)' is Ihc only discipline on 
campus that the dean doesn't 
admini,tcr . The rCCl\On for this is 
that a charge a adldcmic di!-!hon-
C!\t y is so serious and ha, ~uch last-
ing ramification ... that it i:-. thcdcan\ 
sole job 10 o\cJ'\ee Ihe proce". 
Robcrbon ,tated. "The system is 
designed ,0 the Ihe Dean of Stu-
cient' sec, Ihat the s tudent i, care-
fully protected and recei\es all the 
rights accorded by the reg ulations ." 
In cS!o.cncc. it is ~lIch a ~criolls 
offense that the system 
requires an admini"'ltrator to over-
see other admini~trator~ . 
Robertson commenled that short 
of a seriou~ criminal offcn~e . aca-
demic di,honcst y is Ihe arca that 
security inve'tigaton mo~t fre-
quently check. Thi, is nec"use 
cheating i~ con~idered a moral 
defect. Rob crtson slaled Ihal 
chca ling is a "si "Y"lhi ng 10 do and 
that one who cheals is risking his 
(her) ca reer. It is. according to the 
Manual "flnformation. the numhc r 
I Rule 01 To Hc Broken. 
Rohert",n remarked that the 
process cncollragc~ \Oitudcnts and 
teache" to work it opt. If they can 
not agree . however . it goes to the 
department hl'ad . Once the offense 
is reported IOlhi s Icvel. il is kept on 
file for at le"st five yea" afler th e 
graduation of the ,tudent regard-
less of wh"t the di'cipline is. If the 
matter can 'Iill nol he 'e!tled. Ihe 
~tlldcnt i~ refcrn .. 'o to the \ icc-
chancellor for "cademic "rf,,;r, . 
Four to fi\e ca~c~ a ,ell1c~ter IT,I(:h 
Ihis Ie vd 
When a ~tlldent i, rckrrcd to the 
vice-ch"neellor, Ihe Dean 01 SIU-
dents is Ihen contacted and he 
informs the sludent or the appeal 
proce~~ and in,ure' oue process .. 
The vice-chancellor docs a com-
plete re view and the procc~~ i~ 
meticulously rollowed through . 
The evidcnce' must be pretty con-
clusive to cstanlish guilt ,lnd most 
studenls accept Ihe decision of Ihc 
vice-chanccllor. If they do nol. 
though , it then goes to the Student 
C-onduct Committee (SCC). The 
dccision or the set' is "ppealahlc 
only in the case or sllspension. 
dismissal. or cx.pulsion . 
II' a studenl is s uspended, dis-
mi~sco . nrcx.pcllcd it goes on micro-
film and hecomes" pa rt of the stu-
dents perm"nenl record. Ira stude nt 
unpleasant part of my job. I have 
the feeling that because of the con-
fidential way that these matters are 
handled, that the s tudents do not 
reali7e how ser iously such matters 
of academic dishonesty are trea ted." 
Park added that he doesn't think 
there is a sudden increase in cheat-
ing, but feels that studen ts jus t 
aren't aware of the severi ty in-
volved. He compared it to the oft 
held ,iew towards income tax 
c heating. Although many think 
ever)hody doc, it and nohody gets 
caught. it i,n"' at all true. 
Park re marked that although 
mo~t ca:-.c!'o arc handled at the lower 
kvels, an ~ loob bad on one's 
tran,cript. He also stated that 
cheating i, stupid at best and a 
defect of character at the worst. He 
commented that the University 
doc, not want ,tudents going out 
from U M R who wou ld detract 
from the value ofa UMR degree. 
Professor Alexander, Chairman 
of the Physics Dept., ,tated that a t 
least fou r cases of academic d ish on-
esty reached his level la st year and 
that the y had approximately 20 
,ecuritycheck re4uests . Alexander 
said that usually when it reaches 
the department leve l. the differen-
ce, hctween the stude nt and faculty 
member arc severe e nough that the 
ca,e goes to the vice-chancellor. 
He added that s tudent s should be 
a ware t hat if they arc given an "F". 
they arc appealing fhe discipline 
and not thc grade itself. According 
to Alexander. some s tudents arc 
"highly disappointed" with a 
"lenient" puni s hm en t of"F". Eve n 
for ,uch a punishment of that. the 
evidcncc must he prett y conc lusi ve. 
Alexander adds that most cheat-
il1go~cursin higsectionsand ifthc 
evidence is inconclusive. thc s tu-
dent wi ll still receive a section 
change to a vo id later friction. He 
remarked that the faculty hates to 
ma ke rules (such '" 'T4uiri ng I. D.) 
that ha"le th e honest 'tudenls in 
order 10 pre\ent Ihc dishonest few 
from chc.:ating. 
J\lcxandcr agreed wit h others 
interviewed concerning the di!'otaslC-
fulne" of Ihe job . He also 
ohserved that in man y cases, thc 
student ca ught cheating had a " B" 
grade. He attributed Ihis to thc 
drop oplion being available 10 the 
lower end of Ih e grade scale . 
One student interviewed admit-
ted Cheating on a Physics test once 
"to help out a friend." He stated 
that his (riend had nol studied. so 
the y hoth wenl to a room where 
it not her sect ion was t,1 king t he test. 
They both worked the tes t, but his 
friend turned hi s test in without a 
name . He commented that he had 
no problems and didn't expect to 
get caught if he did n't act paranoid . 
The student stated that h.e was 
is suspended. he Illay return to the awarc of the pe nalties and expected 
IIni\e"ityat theend ofthesuspen- to get kicked out of school if 
sio n period. hut Ihe department caught. He said thc threat of get-
doc s nol ha\'l: .to~H .. Tcp t him . Some ling caught "made it more cxcit-
other universilies have a policy of ing." He added that hc prohably 
not accepting a suspended sludent wouldn'l do it again, but hc didn't 
during the !\u!\pcn:-.ion period and fccl they were an excep tion . 
'"' expelkd one not at all . YCI another student s tated that 
.John Park , \ice-chancellor for although he had nevcrchealcd, hc 
acadelllicaffairs.whenaskcd ahoul h~d had the opportunity to do so 
hi!'> role cuncerning. aC;I(.kmic dis- often. He stated that he felt it was 
hone'ty, cOlllmented. " I find it dishonest. He added, "The chances 
\t" \ !li,lasteful. 11\ Ihe. most are pretty good that I could have 
rlllllHll1Illmmllhllllif~lam~rlslllllllllnnmllmlml' 
II Expert cleaning Reasonably Priced ~ 108 W, 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 i "'lIInIllIllIlllllllIlIlIlIlUII"""IIII1""IIIWUlHIII"""IWIHIIIII~ 
•• 110 Co ,.... 
gotten away WIth It most of the 
time , but eve ntua lly I wou ld prob-
ably get caught." 
It was stressed that if a s tud ent is 
innocent. he should pursue the 
appea l process. A s tudent is not 
assumed to be guilty when he is 
referred to the vice-chancellor and 
the en tire process is s trictl y confi-
dential. For more information and 
specific details of the process, see 
the Manual of Informa ti on. 
December, 1984 graduates only, with BS/MS in Electrical Engineering, 




Mark Twain Room 
any time between 




Monday, September 24th is 
BLUE LETTER 'DAY 
Explore the Technical World at IBM. 
IBM will be here in strength to give you blue carpet treatment. 
Representatives from many IBM operations and locations will be avail-
able for informal, stress-free briefing sessions. You 'll get a good idea if 
there's a promising fit at IBM. 
Casual attire. But don't forget to bring 3 copies of your resume. U.S. 
citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews. 
IBM will be back on campus to interview Spring 1985 graduates in the 
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An equal opportul1l!y employer 
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Classifi'eds 
** 
Classifieds On The Loose ffers more now 
ha n ever before OOOCCCCCOCCCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCCCOOCOO~JQOCCGC 
WANTED 
~COCCCCOC=OQQOCQOOOCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOO 
Wanted: HP41 c Qua d Memory Mod ule. If se lling. ca ll .1 64-9932. Bria n. fm. 2 12. 
Wanted to bu y: H P-41 C memo ry module and / o r C.E. a ppl ication pac·s. Call J efr at J64-8466. 
Need mo ney fo r schoo l nnd li vi ng ex pe nses'! Make good mo ney se lling Avo n o n a parH ime 
basis. Call .164-6425 a fter 5: .10 p .m. . 
The Department o f Mctall urgica l Engi nee ring is see king stude nt clerica l assista nce. Any st ud e nt 
wis hing to l.I pply sho uld contact the Met o Hice. 102 Fulton Ha ll. -'41 -472-'. 
Wanted : Pu lit ic;:tJ activists to do my d irt y wo rk. I n~ed stude nt vo lunteers to hel p wi th an 
on-ca mpus votc r.t egis tratio n dri ve. For in fo rma tio n. ca ll Scott I.ucas ~ t -'64-1 660 or sto p by t he 
' Stuco offi ce. . 
FOR SALE 
For sa le: Time mod ule fo r H P-4 1 C. Ma nua l and refe re nce card wi th keyboard ove rlay. $50. Ca ll 
.J o hn 8' 364-6585. by Brian Ruhmann 
O n-T he- Loose, th e O utd oo r 
oc~OC~CC~OClOCC~OC)CCC)Co-.XlOIXlOlXlOCXlOCXlOCXlOC:lOOC)Ooci Eq ui p me nt Re nta l Se rvice, o per-
MIS:C 
Atte ntio n a tl S W E members 
a nd a ll wo men e nro lled in a n e ngi nee ring major. comp uter sc ience o r any re la ted ' 
fie ld . The Socie ty of Women Engi ncers is now co llect ing, resu mes fo~ the 1I4-K5 Rcsu~e Rook . 
Please pick up resume forms a t the Mi nori ty Eng ineering Office. 204 Ro lI.t Bui lding . or at SWE 
meetings. o r ca ll Michele Meye r at .H41-U • .u for informa tio n. Rcsume forms need to be 
completed by October 22. 
PERSONAL 
a ted -by the Stud ent Uni o n Boatd , 
has se t new hours a nd offe rs new 
se rvices. 
On-The- Loose has fo r rent can-
oes_ bac kpack ing eqipment , tents, 
slee ping bags_ coo le rs. cross co un-
try sk is. cav ing equipment a nd new 
thi s fa ll . vo lley ba ll sta nd a rds. Al l 
th is eq uipment is ava ila ble to stu-
de nt s wi th I. D. fo r ve ry rea.so nable 
ra tes. 
T he new ho urs for On-The-Loose 
a re Mo nd ay thro ugh Frid ay 1:30 
pm to 5:30 pm a nd S und ay 9 a m to ~'-'~""""....coc-'"~~...ocO:)oOCIOOCIO:xIo::t II a m. Eq uipment may be rese rved 
ncar Gu ildmaste r. 
I say u nto thee. BU H! ! Yo u arc far too ha~ t y in assu ming tha t you lack o pposit ion in thi s town! 
You fee l no ne a re da ri ng e nough to cha lle nge you'! A u Contra ire! T here arc many here who bel ieve 
in freedom a nd chiva lry. a nd if you thrcatc n these va lues. you will pay in h lood! (We don't accept 
gold from your ki nd .) Take some advice ' fro m your friend ly neighborhood Pa ladin. cease your 
inic it act ivit ies. o r cease to be!!! ! 
Stroeker 
nea r U M R D ruids. 
Co ngnltulalions on thc comple t ion ofStonehcngc! It seems you now h'lvc a nice phlce to g.alher 
for mee tings ... a nd thi ngs . 
Unfo rtun a tely. I have some d iscou ra gi ng news for ynu . T hcrc wi ll be no sacrifices a t 
Sto ne he nge. o r anywhere elsc. as long ;IS the K nigh t ~ and myself still hrea the! The on ly blood that 
will spi ll a t S tonehenge will be' yours! And thc "Druid Cro!o.sing"(mildlyumusing) i~ going to make 
yo u awfull y casy to find . ' 
T he I.ord Pa ladi n Stroder 
o r checked ou t during these ho urs 
by comin g by the o ffi ce loca ted in 
bu ilding T-26 roo m G-2 or ca ll ing 
34 1-4908. 
Also ava ila ble a t OTL a re the 
M.a. Co nserva t io n De pa rtme nt s 
" Mo. Hiking T rai ls" a nd "M o. 
07.a rk Waterways"guidebooks. The 
books a re exce llent refe rence books 
for th e o utd oor ent husiast. The 
ra tes of severa I area ri ve r o ut fi tters 
a re a lso ava ila ble. 
ooo=c=oer~~"';-....coc-'"....cocooo-..."...~~-oo-...o-~ Evil. vi le and lowly d ruid s. 
Be wary lest I cut you low (trip you up with my cane) . I might he ~Id but I'm nOI dead . For th e first t ime OTL is offer-
ing co mplete n oat t rip pla nning 
a nd o ut fi tting. If yo ur group wa nts 
to ren t fro m OTL but d oes n't wa nt 
to haul and shuttle canoes. arran-
The Vcnerable Ex- Paladin Drist;Jn Don't 10 into the .:IT exam witho ut thi~ book! The Engincer In Training Rc view Ma n ua l will ~c 
a \ililabJe for !o.K le a t a 20f'; d iscount at the It ocke)' P uck tuday a nd Friday . T his is (In excell ent 
rc\icwbook fo r engi nee rin g majo r~ wki ng the rngi nee r I n Training exam ination and'cHn be la ken 
inlo lhc test 'as a re fere nce. 
Roi nkboy ( the Roy Boi nker). 
Sponsored hy: AS EM 
Piaa-: Huckcv Puck 
Time: 9 :00 iI~ to 4:00 pm 
Cr ime is on the rise again in Rolla . The Kinematic Duo mllst stop tho!o.C evil Druids from 
performing their vile acts . Q uick. Roi nkboy. rally the rcst of the Quad Clod S4Uild ilOd wc shall go. 
(iimpman 
see OTL page 17 
1806 N. BISHOP 





Buy one PIZZA 
Get one 'FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 







Friday Happy Hour 
3PM 6PM 
Under Sunnywall Flower on Pine Street 
364-5339 Chuck Martin (Manager) 
, '.,. (,~ ... ~ .. ~\t .. ~ f":I'" • .'~.I""I '~~~ f I~::~) ·!·tt. _ '~ ,,')":''.> .'~J.J! .. 'J 
==================~=~~~~~========~ ~~~ 
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SON; YO/JI< MOTIffR 10lP M£ 
1HAr,. fOI? MY 81fl:f'HPAY. YIX/ 
WeRt: 8IISY IN ~ rRYflK:? 
1lJ eRAse Ill/. mAceS Of 
Me fROM 1HI! filES 
Of THf JR. S .. 
WJTI/€R , rM 





IiHEltf .. , 
"MISS lA(I(A MlN81TZ 
WfSHes 17) CONvey HeR m5T 
f#17MIITE feWIV6S ON 1/f(i; 
/0 11{ IINNMR5AKY Of7H€ 
1TME YO/J SrRIINb HER 
INmAUP, fll~P 81K1f11 
IIf YOIIR fRRTeF.NITY 
IVlbfOI-t ; 
MN me 8I?MTHrAKIII& 
founCAl , fHftGSOPHICAf-
ANP f?€(.f6f()ljS fMPllCArfONS 
Of THIS liKe PWARfe? BY 
TIt'€ MfATHrAKfN& fMfUCA-




1 "T reasure Island" 
author (init . ) 
4 Co 11 ege degrees 
7 Ma za t 1an dwell i ng 
11 "Cat on - Ti n 
Roof" 
12 Ancient kingdom 
14 Having wings 
16 Decoration with 
paper cutouts 
18 West Virginia 
worker 
19 Intimidates 
20 Babylonian war god 
22 Feather's partner 
23 Driving area 
24 Waiting places 
26 Recei pt word 
28 Accumulated 
29 Mll Hary entertain-
ment group 
30 - hammer 
31 Blood disease 
35 Washi ngton 1 andmark 
(2 wds.) 
38 Turki sh mi 1 i tary 
cORll1anders 
39 - du Sa1ut 
40 Bll ko or York 
(abbr . ) 
41 Onslaughts 
43 Uncles, i n Uruguay 10 Geo rge Peppard TV 
44 Sor row series (hyph . ) 
47 Chocolate-colored 11 00 ari thmet ic _ 
( abbr . ) 13 Lahr and Parks 
4B Building wing 15 I s human 
49 Ind i an wild buffalo 17 Shos hone an Indian 
50 Af rican area 21 Begins again 
53 Geometri c measures 24 "- for all 
55 F1 agrant Seasons" 
57 Pilfer 25 Polish river 
58 Fonner pitcher 26 Part of a tooth 
Johnny - 27 Europe ' s neighbor 
59 "Star - " 2B July baseball 
60 Sea eagles game (hyph . ) 
61 "Ask - what your 30 Ride on the - of 
country .. . " 32 Gi ve incorrect 
62 Sergeant majors infonna t ion 
(abbr . ) 33 Shakespearean 
DOWN 
1 Ostrich1ike bird 
2 Things said or 
written 
3 Pelted with rocks 
4 Rock group equip-
ment, for short 
5 Nonvenomous snake 
6 Midwest city 
(2 wds.) 
7 Waiters : Sp . 
8 Boxing great 
9 - Oomingo 
vll1ain 
34 Hei ghts (abbr.) 
36 Burn 
37 Ms . Sommer 
42 Skin ailments 
43 Characteristics 
44 Towel tenn 
45 Make happy 
46 Swamp tree 




54 Hunter or Fl emi ng 
56 Famous resort city 
,-"roorr! ~ ~~~:~ b,,",," , , "dB 
f ', \ " / :;. A: We wo uld LOV E to be th e 
.. '",-\ \/1/// 24-h o ur stat ion of yo ur drea ms. 
from page 11 
Q: Where does KM N R get its 
vas t mo neta ry rese rves? 
A: F ro m yo u. th e U M R stud e nt .-
co urt esy of yo ur stud ent acti vit y 
fees. Be ing a s tude nt publicat ion 
jus t like the M ine r a nd the Rol-
la mo. we a re a ll ocated a sma ll 
c h unk of yo ur acti vity fees eve ry 
se meste r. You shou ld see a ll thc 
stat e-of-the-art broadcast a nd pro-
duction equipment we 've bo ught 
late ly. not to mention th e ne w 
remod e ling job. ( In fact. yo u will 
get yo ur c ha nce some time nex t 
month when we have ou r long-
a waited open house.) 
:.2-. BLiP.' -__ but late ly we're find ing it ve ry hard 
to get o ur OJ's to wo rk the high 
-'i/,' ,"-<' .. 1/ 1' 11,\,' e nd of the grave ya rd shift. or ge t 
t;:;;;::.;~ u p before th e cra c k of daw n. They 
are no t la7Y. just sleepy. 
rs-aptist Student Union 
I Personal Growth 
L Seminar ~ September 25.26. & 27 
~ Speaker: Wendy Sapp 
[ BSU: 506 W . Tenth St., 364-3354 
see KMNR page -17 
\ 1 '."..711+011 ~.!I."'90/2».!I", 
i' FACTSl 
J & FIGURES: tl2.~.¥67.""2 •• f.7"011.~.d 
Every year. America ns pro-
duce between 150 million and 
200 million tons of solid .waste: 
garbage. 
* * * 
Until recently . communities 
just dumped most of this 
waste in to la ndfills . Now. how-
ever, many states are consid· 
ering an end to t he health a nd 
environmental problems these 
la ndfills pose. New York. for 
ins ta nce. has ba rred a ny new 
landfill on Long 1" la nd after 
1990. 
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Classifieds 
H,L. 
Hello , Housto n! H o pe yo u have II great birthday. Maybe you wi ll ge t some A nd re and A rgyles. 
S,D .. 
A fellow J .T . fan 
U M R Students: 
If you r semcste r has .;: Ia rl ed out ~I S bad a~ mine. then Ithink we should all drop all of o urclasltcs . 
throw a n all-weekend paft)' that doc:'Il', c nd until \\C 11 11 pass o ut. then when we reg •• in 
conciousness. we aU go h'ome apd Iry it again next ~Clllcstcr . 
Who is the owne r or "LISA 'S" large. white Cadillac that il> always parked at the corner of rOth 
a nd State Streets'? 
C'ongratulutiohS to the new \'s of SigllliL Chi: .lim . Randy. Rich . (,hri!'!, Kurt. F ric. Derek . Keith. 
Rick . Dave. Mark. Sal. Da ve. Don. Curt. Rob . Way to go. guys! 
The I i ttk SiL!IIl<ll> 
To the I.umberj ac ks: Pel Chicken. Stupid. Knllckh,'IH.'ad and Ms. Oo nut : 
Ho ld me in your arms 
We will make it last rorc"er. 
When Ihe sun appe.lrs. 
We will find o ur way together. 
To the Bllmmclles: 
The Spirit 
U!:i bums would like to welcome yuu In uur ramily . 11 \ yo ur lime now In li\(' Ihe hi:o.hH~. '0 L1tH ... 't 
dl\ilppoinl U!:i. 
Welcome 10 the Ikcc h, 
Bill 
Snoopy. 
Snuggle !.ub (St.) was eO/Y!! I'd 1.0VF 10 do more research ol'lthis topic , Lxperimc nlal rc:o.ults 
,ub~lanli,lIc the Themy or Snul:!l:!1c Pote nt ia l. Your gre<lt SP raetor . howevCf. ;:0. or .. ola l:! nilude 




gcmcnts can be made tor transpor-
tilt ion of equipment. Even if you 
don't ' know what yo u want in iI 
float trip, OT! , can help yo u plan 
an enjoyable trip for any group, 
OT!. in co njunction with the 
Outdoor Recreation Committee is 
sponsoring two more float trips 
this semester, The first one on Se p-
tember 22-23 is a guided cave tour 
and float trip, The cave to ur will be 
at the Round Spring Cave a nd will 
start about 6:00 pm o n th e 22nd, 
The float will start immediately 
after the cave tour. Pa rti c ipant"s 
will ha ve the option of ca mping 
overnigi\l a t tbe Round Spring 
St, Pat's facts: 
Yuur anaht;eal :Inima l 
':Wu,)dst()e~t .. 
from page 15 
Cilmpground, Cost wdi beil ppro x-
imately $15 if yo u camp overn ight 
or just $10 for the cave tour and 
float. 
T,he second trip will he a 2-3 day 
floa t on the Eleven Point Ri ve r. 
The float will be on Stud e nt Coun-
cil F ree Da y weekend Octoher 12-
14, More details will follow, 
For more info rmati on stop by 
On-The-Loose, T-26 or Stude nt 
U ni o n Board Office217 Uni versi ty 
Ce n; e r-West or ca ll 34 1-4908 or 
341-4220, 
Don 't forget to usc O n-Th e-
Loose, your stud e nt act ivity fees 
support It. . 
Sweatshirt design chosen 
by Jeff Da wdy 
For those of yo u who ha ve bee n 
wondering when St. Pat's green is 
going to come out. I can te ll you it 
won't be long now, On Septembe r 
IJ we se lecl ed th e winners of our 
St. Pat's 85 sweatshirt design con-
test. Taking first place was Mike 
Raudn:xl. a junior in Mechanical 
Engineering, Second place went to 
Doug M oyer who is a so ph omore 
E,E, Third place was g iven to se ni or 
Lori Matsch, The winning designs 
were se lected from a multitude of 
good designs, The St. Pat 's Board 
would like to thank everyone who 
su bmitted an ent ry and we ho pe 
yo u'll try again next yea r. 
Only 175 da ys till St. Pat's 85 1 
------------------------------------. 
'lOde· i& a 'lOde ... i& a 
. . , I 
'lOde . .. ~ a 'lOde. 
Take her (or him) a bunch 
and find out what 
I a few roses 
I
I" can really 
do for your life! 
, I I Special-5 Roses-$5.95 
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KMNR from page 16 
0: I ve got a gnpe, o pini o n o r 
ge nera l comment to ,ma'ke about 
re lig ion, po litics, o r Au xiliary Enter 
pri ses, Ca n KMNR give me air-
time to air my views in a co nst ruc-
ti ve manner?? 
th ey hear one that th ey Will play for 
yo u, 4) Speak clea rl y, and s lowly, 
,Th is so und s too simple, but it 's a 
big he lp , 
Q: Is th ere such a th ing as a 
'K M N R Program Schedule' ' for 
the genera l pub ltc') 
A: Theo ret icall y, yes , In fact, 
the y shou ld be o ut by now, Look 
for them in al l th e usua l places, 
You might be wise to look in some 
unus ua l places too! 
A: Yes, with restricti ons, K M N R 
has deve lo ped a new ed itoria l-type 
news program ca ll ed ,"Speakeasy" 
where yo u ca n say yo u r mind, as 
lo ng as yo ur mind is not too dirt y, 
Fo r information, call KMNR a nd 
leave yo ur na me and number. and 
our News Director will con tact 
you, 
. . ~------.... ~ 
~m's mes zza 
BEST PI~ZA 
'IN TOWN 
Q: I have much o troubl e gettin g 
a D.I to pla y my reques ts sugges-
tions , Any tips on how to get th e 
ave ra ge 0.1 to cooperate'!'! 
PASTAS, PIZZA, SALAD, 
COLD BEER AND WINE 
Free party room WE 1901 N. Bish 
available Rolla,MO A: A ll I can tell yo u is what 
work s bes t o n me: I) Be polite! I 
find it ve ry easy to forget all about 
the bossy, demanding ca ller. 2) 
Know exact ly what you want. o r 
be as d esc ripti ve as hell. It a lwa ys 
he lps if yo u know the album thc 
song you want to hear co mes from . 
3) Be ready with an a lt e rnat e sc lec-
tion if yo ur reques t is no t in our 
library or has bee n recentl y played , 
Most jocks , myself included, will 
co me ri g ht o ut and te ll yo u if they 
don't want to pla y yo ur sugges tion 
(u s uall y because it will clash with 
their show, o r it is too lo ng), hut 
will be more than willing to let yo u 
ramblc off a list of alternates until 
Books & Records' Sale!!! 
Buy 3 Albums, Get 4th FRE:E 
Buy 3 Books, Get 4th FREE 
One Horse B'ooks & Records 
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla 
364-2244 
*******Offer Expires 9-29-84******* 
Are You Good Enough 
To Join The Best 
In The Nuclear Field? 
The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world, 
Including more tJW1~. balf the nuclear reactors in 
America, Them¢fl whg, maintain and operate those 
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers 
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and 
sophisticated training in the world, 
College juniors and seniors who qualify 
for the program can earn over :'LOaO ~ 
month while still in school. 
After graduation. as a Navy officer. 
you receive a year of graduate!Jevel 
training unavailable anywhere else at 
any price, You become a highly trained 
member of an elite group with vital re-
sponsibilities and growing career potential. 
To qualify, you must be a U,S, citizen between 19 and 27 years of age. 
working toward or have earned a bachelor's or master's degree , You must 
also have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-
based physics with a "8" average or better, 
You can submit an application as soon as you've completed your sophomor!! 
year in college, If you think you're good enough to join the best in the nuclear 
field, find out. Call the Naval Management, Programs Office for full information, I (with coupon thru 9 / 25) 
L~~_~:_~~;J .. CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-6289 N3VY Qfflcers 6etRespo~sibility Fast~'::· 
• 
Sports 
---------...... ---. ~ 
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Miners 3-0 as records crash 
by Frank Matthews 
The UMR 
Miners upped their season record 
to three wins without a loss last 
Saturday w\th a rctord-hrcaking 
62 - 14 tlini:-11rng of the I'itbhurg 
S·u'le IIni,c"ityGorillas. The Min-
~i:S.s~ t ·a modern da" ,i·ngl e game 
sco ring reco rd breaking the mark 
u:f-{d points which \\a!'! at:t..:olllp-
tr"ii.:!d agaist Culver-Stoctoh in 19X2. 
The Miners also sel a '\inglc game 
touchdown record with ni ne TD's 
' 'lI d Miner p lacekicker. Cieo rge 
Stock tied a schoo l record j:orextra 
point convcr"ions with eigh t. 
O nce again th e Mine r offe nse 
"\Vas.ted hy a ,'trong grou nd gam'e as 
I"lvf30i ner run n ing backs r ushed 
I"m: ' () ya, :d , or m o re e n ro ute to I 
_)]7 y~rds rus hin g and e ig ht rush- I 
i.ng touc hd owns . .lu ni or ha lfback l )\:ee llall C urry 1cd th e Mine r a ttae k ;, Cit h 75 vartls o n JUst f. ve carnes.· . 
i·nrl udi ng a .1X ya rd touchdow n 
no lt on the Miners'third play from 
,crimm"ge. Senior ha lfback Robert 
Kindred added a 40 yard touch-
down run of his own in the second 
quarter and totaled 70' yards on 
seven tries. f'ullbacks M ike Scliafer 
and Tom Mueller and ha lfback 
Brian And"cjcwski also had sol id 
performances for the Miners. 
A not her bright spot f orthe Miner 
offensccame from the specia l teams. 
specifically" the play of sophomore 
offe nsive back Vernon H ugga ns. 
Huggans excited the M iner crowd 
·with punt returns of 50 and 65 
yards and a lso p layed a s·o li d game 
at corne rback. 
When the Miner offense wasn't ' o ~ t he fie ld. w hi t h wasn 't o ft e n. 
the M iner defe nse ke pt busy" by 
harassing t he Gorrillas into fo u r 
fumbles a nd j us.t 22 1 yards tot a l 
offe nse. A st rong pass rus h fro m 
d efe nsive e nds .l o hn F rerki ng a nd 
R ickie Caru thers a ll owed Gorrilla 
quarterback S teve Siebahr little 
time ' to t h row and conseque ntl y 
PittSburg State tota led less t han 
100 yards passin g. T he Mi ne rs take 
their 3-0 record on th e road t h is 
wee k to face the pass- ha p py P urp le 
Aces of t he Uni vers it y of Eva ns-
vi lle. Evansvill e will be the las t 
n o n-conference game befo re the 
Mi ners open .t he ir M IAA sc hedule 
a nd try to de fc nd as M IAA c ha m p-
ions. 
T ota ls 
M iners Go rillas 
F irst dow ns 23 
Rushing 61 :377 
P assing 73 
T o ta l Offense 450 
P assing 7-10 











The'M iners turn to a ground playas they complet e a record-
breaking game against the Pittsburgh State Gorillas. 
r------------------------I Soccer team impresses UMSL! Runners place fifth 
h~' .lim lIarter 
Las t "cd a llllos t p roved t o be a 
pe rfect ,,,,,. lor t he I : M R socce r 
team as t hL'~ ' won t wn a nd t ied o ne. 
r his season's o,;Ol'ccr tea m fe a t u res 
a n cx pl' ri c nrcu <.kk nsc ·w lth fres h-
me n re p resenting a third of t he 
tea m . The 19X4. squad is a n exci t-
ing tea m to watch with so me to ugh 
losses in the.early season to Quincy 
Co llege and Washington Univer-
sity. T he team has hung tough and 
arc now pla yi ng together. Improv-
ing ;vith each game. the Ro lla 
soccer men look to oe ct, dominant 





M-C1uh would like to honor the 
: socccr tcam's Kev in Kccnoy as its 
- a th le te o f t lt e week fo r th e week 
: endi ngSeptember 15. 19X4. Kevi n . 
: a fo rmer jllnior co ll cgc A II -Amer-
- iea n. was t he a nc hor of U M R"s 
: dcfcns.c in wins over M issollri South-
: ern and University of Cinc ina tt i 
·Iast week. Healso had a good game 
: lcading the defense against Ill inois 
: State. who the M incrs tied in ()ver-
"'time . 
•••• •• •• • •• • •• • •• • •••• • 
Sally lensen' ';'" 
•
. ~ .i 
Oton t!r 
gaQQ~'g 
CZIQoweltg g. Qi6tg 
1023 KINGS HIGHWAY 
ROLLA. MISSOURI e!5.tOl 












Fac ing Mi sso u r i So uth e rn a p-
pea red to be a n easy task fo r th e 
Mi ners. as t hey we re vic torio us 2-
I . T he sco ri ng o 'pe ned w he n so ph-
omore fu ll back Paul Morga n c ros-
sed t he ball from the right s id e 
th roug h th e goa l mout h s pace.leav-
ing sen io r ha lfback C lay Me rri t t 
w it h a 10 yard s h ot t o t he lower 
ri g h t hand co rn er of th e net. F ul -
lback Kev in Keenoy also tai led 
with a 30 yard shot. This gave 
U M R a 2-0 lead afte r the f irst half. 
U M R lost the s h utout with 13 
minutes left in thc gamc. Missouri 
Southern scored on a header from 
a corner kickjust outside the reach 
offreshman goalkeeper Torn Allen. 
Squaring ofl-against Cincinnatti 
last Friday cvcning up at UMSL. 
the Miners ga incd a n overtime vic-
tory. In the first of two overtime 
games in two days. Ro ll a wo n 2-1 . 
I n a ga me where scor i ng apport un-
ities were many. sophomore fo r-
wa rd M ike 1.anc co llected on h is 
c ha nce. M ike started t he scoring 
attack giving UMR a 1-0 lead. 
Cinci nn atti the n came back toeve n 
t he score a t o ne a pi ece. I n ove rti me ' 
p lay. fo rward Mike Ritchie gave 
Ro lla' the vic tory wit h hi s cl utch 
goa l. 
In t he mos t exc itin g game or t he ' 
weck . hu t prohab ly t he most dis-
appoi nting also. t he Miners and 
Cardina ls of Illi nois S ta te closed 
o ut a n ove rtime ga me d ea d locked 
a t three a ll. O ut shootin g the ir o p-
po rie nt 3 1- 14. U M R ha d t he cha n-
ces but fa iled t o ca pita li ze. Ill in o is 
S ta te's Mark W int e r scored o n a 
n ice cross by Pe te r Bowe rs to go 
a head 1-0 a t 13:27. T he sco re re-
ma ined 1-0 a t the e nd o f th e firs t 
ha lf. T he M ine rs were una ble to 
m ove t he ba ll we ll. W he n t hey did 
move it we ll. t hey cou ldn't put it all 
togetl;er for a scoring drive. The 
Mi ners domi nated play in the f irs t 
half outshooti ng them 7-2. bu t t he 
scoreboard read 1-0. Opening t he 
second ha ld. Ill ino is State agai n 
sco red on a weak shot. Missed 
shots plagued Ro lla t h roughout 
the game. Freshman forwa rd Pau l 
Macois hit the crossbar and M ike 
Ritchie fired a sho t that woke up 
. Illi no is S tate goa li e Ga rt h Be ll. 
showing Ill inois Statc t hat t he Min-
ers were not abou t to ro ll over a nd 
pl ay dea d . U M R coach Pa ul Mc-
Na ll y was issued a ye ll ow ca rd a t 
75:0 I fo r a ve ry q uestionab le offsides 
ca ll. T hi s hea ted exc ha ~g'e gave 
Ro lla t he spa r k they needed to 
score. Two m inutes la te r at 77:25 
fu ll bac k Brya n D icke rs o n ass is ted 
to fres h ma n fo rwa rd J o hn La d er 
to put R o ll a on the sco re boa rd . 
Tyi ng.t he ga mce ig ht m inutes la ter. 
ju ni o r halfback J eff Smith scored 
'o n a n assis t by se ni or fo rwa rd 
Sco tt J askowiak. Regu la ti o n ti me 
see Soccer page 20 
~ ............. ~ ............................. . .  . 
: THE WHISTLE STOP 
• 1 has moved! 
% NOW AT : 
1024 Southside Shoppers World 
No Appointment N ecessary. 
Open 
8:30-5 Mon-Sat 
Evening by appt. 341-2447 
I In big competiti on, 
• 
• 
. b y Don l.ich.tenwalner 
T he M ine r C ross Co unt y team 
go t it sfirs t tas te of b ig co mp etiti o n 
Sa turday m o rninga t S I U- Ed.wa rds-
vill e . T he re was a c h ill in the a ir as 
170 r u n ne rs t oed the line fo r the 
start of the eight ki lometer race . 
The Mi ners fared well in the e nd. 
placi ng fift h out 01" t he nin etee n 
complete teams entered. The on ly 
Miner with a really outstanding 
performance was Keit h S mi th. plac-
ing ninth in a time of 2£>:09. The 
other runners' overal l positions were 
rather mediocre. Dan L ic h te n -
wa lncr was in 27th place with a 
time of 27:07. J eff Balme r ·co n -
ti n ues to im prove. co ming in besi d c 
.li m Bulla rd in 36t h and 37 th pla-
ces. wi t h a t im e of 27:22. J o hn 
Bo rth w ick was 4£> th in a time of 
27:37. followed closely by Mike 
H e ld(27:3X.4R th pl ace) a nd M ike 
Deame r(47.42.50th p lace ). 
Ot her Mi ne r fin is he rs we re: Da n 
Ray(27:54.59th} . C u rt Mi.cke(2R:26. 
74th }. Dave Vo na rx( 2X:3S.H9th }. 





C la us(29:4 7. 1 07th }. Bruce Be rwick 
(30: 02) a nd C urt E lm ore( 30:09}. 
A lth o ug h th e tea m did.we ll. 
tin ued imp rove me nt is ex pected . 
Mos t of the run ners didn 't run 
t he ir best races. b ut th e tea m st ill 
looked tough overa ll. T he to p te n 
teams in the mee t were: ( I) SE MO. 
5 1 poi nt s: (2) Wisco nsin- Par kside' l 
79 poin ts: (J) NWMSlI. x';z poi nts: 
(4) Indiana S tate-E,ansvi lle. 124 11 
poin t s: (5) UMR. 155 p o int s: (6) 
Vincenncs. IXI points: (/) CMSU. 
189 po ints: (H) Mo. Ba pt is t . 19 1 
po ints: (9) Bellarmine. 2 15 p o ints: 
and W I V. 230 points. This gives a 
view of how toug h t hc mee t rea lly 
was. 
The Miners' next goa l is to ca tc h 
up t o NWMSU. w h o are a lso run-
ning very we ll. The Miners have 
t wo weeks to prepare for th e ir nex t · 
meet a t SEMO. w he re th ey will be 
r unning agai nst so m e good d lv-
. is io n o ne teams. T he re is s t ill mucH 
t o look fo rwa rd to. a nd th e Miners 
a re exc ited a b o ut th e possibil ities 
Iyi ng a head . 
HWI 
Rolla 
364 ·0 2 12 
Sunday Night University Special 
5PM-9PM 
All YOU CAN EAT 
Spaghetti or Mostaccioli 
& 
Homemade Meat Sauce 
$3.75 
(Soup & Salad Bar $ 1.00 Extra) 
" ......... ·0.········ ..........................• ?\~~2:2i8C~~~~~!:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiei8C~aI~1 '''I • , '!I 
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UMR captures first 
by Mike Himmelberg 
On Saturday, September 8th, 
six members of the U M R Tae 
Kwon Do Club traveled to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma to compete in the 1984 
All Am.erican Tae Kwon Do 
Championship Tournaroen: spon-
sored by master D. W. Kang. The 
U M R Club captured tl!jQ first place 
finishes during the grueli ng 12 hours 
of competition in which over 300 
tough competitors participated. 
Tae Kwon Do. which translates 
' into "art of hand and foot", is a 
Korean style of martial art empha-
si7ingdynamic kicking. Originating 
in the 7th century, Tae K won Do 
hasjust recently started to nourish 
both internationally and in the 
United States, making it a sport of 
20 millio.n worldwide participants 
in 107 nations. Both a sport a nd an 
art form, Tae Kwon Do is charac-
teri7ed by striving for integrity, 
courtesy, self control. and ind omi-
table spirit.' Tae K won Do is 
curre ntly an official sport of the 
American Games and the .Iunior 
Olympics, but because the interest 
in Tae K won Do has increased 
immensely, it will beco me a demon-
stration sport in the 19KK Olympics. 
The All American Tae K w(ln Do 
Championship Tournament is one 
of the most res pected Tae K won 
Do tournaments in the nation and 
draws many spectators. Howe"cr. 
all the proceed s from the tourna -
ment were donated to 'the Tulsa 
Boys Home. 
The tournament participants and 
spectators were honored b'y the 
prcsenceoffiftcen martial art mas-
ters including 9th degree Master 
Jhoon Rhee of Washington D.C .. 
a pioneer of Tae Kwon Do. and 
10th degree Grand Master Suh 0.1' 
San Francisco. who is the head of 
tlie martial art Kuk Sui Won . 
Also complementing the compe-
tition were impressive demonstra-
tions with various weapons and 
bot h board a nd concrete brea king. 
Even though this was thc first 
tournament .for four of the U M R 
team members, and a tough one at 
that. the U M R club managed to 
send two of its members into the 
Tues. & Wed. 
Night 4-11 PM 
SPECIAL 
.quarter final round of the Yellow/ 
Orange be lt divi sion. Competing 
for U M R were Steve Shinn, Tim 
Venverloh, qoug Gavin, Rich 
Phillips, Matt Tackes, and Bao 
Nguyen. 
Steve Shinn astounded competi-
tors by not giving up a single point 
in four matches and conse4uently 
taking first place in the Black Belt 
Middleweight division for sparring. 
Tim Ven ve rloh, a vcry skillful 
compe tit or, captured first place 'in 
the Yellow / Orange belt divi sion 
for forms , which includes a rout ine 
. of kicks, punches, and blocks all 
assembled in an artistic form . 
The UMR Tae Kwon Do Club 
presently has 20 returning members 
and 30 new members. With second 
degree Black Belt Steve Shinn as 
instructor and Dr. D. C. I.ook as I 
advisor, the club is rapidly growing. 
in si7e and recognition. The club 
works out four afternoons a week, 
every Monda y thro'ugh Wednes-
da y and Fridays from 3:45 p.m.-
5:00 p.m.. at the South balcon y in 
the Multipurpose Buikling. 
Membership is only $ 1 0 a se mes-
ter, and a lth ough the club travels 
to a number of tourna ments each 
semester, members are able to 
accomplish it inexpe nsIve ly by 
staying at local fraternity chapters 
and Tae Kwon Do schools. 
Beca use of the comhination of 
ability a nd enthusiasm of the U MR 
Tae K won Do. the members a re 
looking fo.rward to the upco ming 
touna ment season with growing 
excitement and anticipation. 
Soccer League 
submitted by ISC 
25% OFF 
any service with 
your UMR 10 
The International Students Club 
at U M R announces its intention to 
sponsor the Third Annuallnterna-
tiona l Soccer League. All teams 
wishing to take part should now 
contact one of the officers listed 
below since only a limited number 
of tea ms ca n be accepted. We a lso 
need knowledgeable individuals to 
serve as referees and linesmen (all 
officials s.hould be graduate st u-
dents or facult y.) FIFA interna-
ti ona l rul es are enforced in all 
games. For further information 
contact: City Haircuts at Country Prices 
1203-C Forum Drive Rolla, MO 364-6416 Jeff Joseph 341-2529 Mesut Muslu 364-500.0 
Bassem Mah7()umi 364-6'648 -
Little Kings Night! 
At Bruno's 
1435 Hauck Dr. 
Tuesday Night 
9 PM - 1 AM 
This week-Free Buckets Night 
WHERE BEER Will NEVER BE. THE SCHOENLING BREWING COMPANY, CINCINNATI 14 , OHIO 
Steve Shinn delivers a kick to his opponent in the Black Belt 
competition. 
Top five for Rolla 
by Anne Werner 
I.ast weekend the women's cross 
country team traveled along with 
the men's team , to Edwardsville, 
Illinois for the SIU-E Invitational 
Cross Country Meet. The Miners 
competed well. placing fifth ou t of 
a field of nine teams. The top four 
teams: CMSlI, Northwest Missouri. 
No rth eas t Missouri and Indiana-
Eva nsville com prise the best runners 
in th e mid-west. 
The five k.i lometer 0 .1 mile) 
race. which took place on the cam-
pus ofSIU-E. began at 11 :00 am. 
Each of the nine teams entered was 
allotted a small stretch of starti ng 
line to place their team members. 
The weather was exce llent. except 
fora small wind and the course was 
in good condition with few hills 
and no difficult terrain. The first 
: place finisher was Darla Cu'rp, al) I All-American last year from CMSY 
: with a winning time of 18:22:24 i minutes. 
Miner .Iulie Board was the ' first 
U M R runner to finish the race. 
She came i~ 16th place with a time 
of 20:24. Amy Volmert followed 
closely behind in nineteenth place 
with a time 01'20:39. In thirty-ninth 
place was Mary Wilson. a new 
mem ber of the team. in at 22·: 12 
a nd right behind. ." hcr was 1.aura 
Ford in at 22: 13. Amy oel was the 
la st Miner to sco re points. in forty-
sevenlh place and a time of 22:44. 
U M R runner Samantha Moss took 
fifty-seventh followed hy Anne 
Werner in the sixty-first spot. 
The team point totals were as 
see Cross Country page 20 
Deware Mattmueller of Sigma Phi Epsilon lines up a shot 
in the first round of intramural golf competition . 
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Rugby 
UMR kicks off 
season with win 
by Chip McDaniel forward Dan Seidell to put U M R 
up 14-0 at the half. . 
Second-half action saw a back-
a nd -fort h battle with no scoring 
unti l "Virgin" Jim "Rosco" Bosko 
took the ball across for four points. 
The post kick was wide. but U M R 
fought right back for another Jiin 
Bosko sco re. The kick by Eversman 
added anot her two points to bring 
the sco re to a game-winning 24-0 . 
The second' side game showed 
some ve ry good playing as well. 
with Jim "Slu t" Adkins scoring 
four points in the first half. and 
Ralph "Who?" Stephenson 
matching that in the seco nd half. to 
close the game at 8-0. U M R . 
A UMR rugby player goes over the top as the Miners push on to take a 24-0 victory over St. 
The U M R Rugby .Team kic~ed 
off its official fall season last 
Saturday with a game against the 
St. Louis Universi ty Ruggers at 
Frat Row Field. The action began 
at 1:00 p.m .. and UMR quickly 
drew first blood with a three-poi nt 
drop kick by Mike "Eddie" 
.Eversman. Keeping the ball on 
SLU's end of the field. the UM R 
Ruggers managed another drop 
kick, but just couldn't seem to 
cross the try line until later in the 
first half when Mike ' Thompson 
managed to break through three 
would-be tacklers and push into 
the try zo ne . It's a good thing Mike 
managed to put it in that 
afternoon. Rumor has it that he 
had a little more trouble that night! 
The last points of the first half were 
scored when one of our Irish 
cohorts. Chris O·Callaghan. 
capitalized o n a long run by 
U M R will ho t Washington 
University this weekend at 1:00 
p.m . at Frat Row Field. Everyo ne 
is urged to attend a nd see the 1983-
84 Missouri College Champions 
play another exciting game against 
Wash . U. 
Louis University last Saturday. 
Soccer from page 18 
e nd ed with the ,core 2-2. In the time r,ln out the contest cnded at 
first overtime Rolla looked confi- 3-3. 
dent..J unior halfback Steve McVay Rolla outplayed. outhustled. and 
scored on a beautiful cros. at 91 :26. dominafed everything but the score-
Less than a minute later. a sudden board . 
collapse by the Rolla defense al- With the m~ny ind ividual efforts 
lowed IlIin oi!..State·s Matt Kuffel put forth by the Miner team . U M R 
to sco re unassisted at 92:23. "Ioone impressed all the fans. and left 
,cored in the second overtime. as UMSL well re'pected . 
Cross Country from page 19 
follow,: CMSU(4R). orthwe,t Mis-
,ouri Swte(64). :'-Iortheast Missouri 
State(67). Indiana-Eva nsvillc( 70). 
UM R(150). Milliken(161). Wash-
ington University( 165). Missouri 
Raptist( 172) and Principia(22J). 
Coach Sara PreSIOn stated that 
everyone did well and improved 
thcir times from the week before at 
the Maryville College In vita tional. 
She also added that the team should 
improve even more in the coming 
weeks. , 
The Miners ha ve this weekend 
open. but next weckend on Sep-
tember 29. they will travel to Cape 
Girardeau for the SEMO Invi-
tational. 
The scoreboard reflects the victorious day of the Miners as 




with UMR ID 
Your complete fashion store! 
****Layaway*M-C*Visa**** 
63 South 9 AM to 9 PM 
Southside Shopper's World 341-2399 
Get to the answers faster. 
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